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Bonnet Starts 
To Reorganize 
French Cahinet 
Confers With Political 

Leaders; Rebuilds 
Popular Frollt 

PARIS, Jan, 14 (AP)-Georges 

Froln One Colonel to Another Wall Street Startled By 
F.R.'s Call to Abolish 
All Holding Companies 

Bonnet, diplomat and financial I 
expert, tonight tried to pull to- Chm-ese_ Wrest I 

--------
President Tells 
Press Meeting 
His Proposals 

gether shattered temnants of the _ Southern Senator. 
people's front and form a new 
government to solve the labol' Strateg'ic POI-nt, 
and economic problems that 
forced Camille Chautemps out F C 

Attack Ickea, Book 
In Anti-Lynch Talk 

or ;~~i~:t, financial minister in rom aptors WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (AP)-
Chautemps' cabinet and like him Southern senators fighting the 
a radical-socialist, promised to Hold on Central Chl'na anti-lynching bill turned their at- F' , Lo k' F 
give President Albert Lebrun his tack upon Secretary Ickes today, InanClerS 0 Irtg or 
answer tomorrow, Hangs in Balance and repeatedly hurled to the se~- Com.plex Questi'on 

He conferred late into the nilJht ate Hoor a book he had used 10 

with pOlitical leaders of tlie gov- At Lunghai his recent speeches against con- Modifications 
ernment coalition which col- centrated wealth. 
lapsed early today, SHANGHAI, Jan, 15 (Satur- Senator Bailey (D-NC) called WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 CAP) 

Refuse Post day) (AI') - A reinforced Chi- the secretary a "renegade repubU- -President Roosevelt startled the 
At least two other persons re- nese army, fighting savagely to can" and described as "garbage" 

fused the post belore Bonnet ac- stave off Japanese conquest of the book the secretary had men- business world today with an em-
ccpted the task of whipping '.he the nation's bread basket, was re- tioned - Ferilinand Lundberg's phatic call for the abolition of 
communists, socialists and i'adi- ported today to have recaptured "America's Sixty Families." holding companies in all lines ot 
cal-socialists once again into the strategic TSining. With a gesture of anger and dis- industry and finance. 
people's front that ruled France Chinese dispatches said the gust, Bailey threw a copy 01 the 
for 19 months, Japanese captors of the southern volume into a nearby aisle. He told his semi-weekly press 

The still spreading wave of Shantung province city were tak- , While other senators turned conference in unmistakable terms 
strikes and the threat to France's ' en by surprise by a furious coun- quickly to see what had happened, his ultimate aim was elimination 
prestige among her already wa- ter-attack over the frozen surface Senator Thomas (D-Okla) picke~ of. such concerns not only among 
vering allies in central Europe of the historic grand canal and I up the book and started to lay It th t ' lit ' 

h ' d k S t S 'th (D Se) e power u lIes, as now par-, hastened Lebrun's efforts to ob- driven three miles from the city, on IS es , ena or ml - , 
lain a new government. The tide of battle in the great quickly grabbed, i', and hurled it, tially provided by law, but in 

In the "red region" of north- agricultural region of central to the floor agam, bankmg and other business and 
ern France, 10,000 workers dem- China apparently still was in the The debate continued after industrial fields, 
onstrated their "vigilance" and balance as the ,Japanese claimed Thomas had retrieved the book Wall street frankly waS 
support of the communists out- slow but steady advances toward again and placed it under a near- amazed, ' 
side Valenciennes metal factories. the vital Lunghai railway despite by d~sk, Experts on corporation 
The communists support of strik- determined resistance 01 a Chi- Bailey asserted the secretary of finance were quick to say more 
ers and insistence on foreign ex- n~se army estimated at 400,000. ~.he interi.or" ~ad appro'priat~d than nalf the companies whose 
change control was the im,"?edi- Smiling happily is Jannes Sa- Col. George F, N, Dailey (right), is looking on, Miss Savery, a , - Da;f), [mUM' Photo by Jack IVatsQIT Independent reports indicated muck-ra!ting ldeas contained 10 securities are widely held are 
ate cause of Chautemps' down- very, A4 of Atlantic, revealed as head of the military department. member of Kappa Kappa Gam- sen as honorary colonel from Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, Lundberg s book. holding companies, in some de-
fall, honorary cadet colonEll for 1938 B. Blaine Russell. A4 of Winfield, ma sorority and president of the five women candidates who were in personal command on the Sen~tor Ellender (D-La) foll.ow-

Streets Patrollell at the Military Ball last night, a~ comm'issioned as cadet colonel Mortar Board, senior women'b also awarded honorary commis- Lunghai front, was concentrating ed B~lley, asserting that northern- gree at least. 
Mobile guardsmen, whose wea- ~he was being congratulated by and presented w~th Miss Savery honorary organization, was cho- sions at the baJJ. his utmost strength along the ers did n?t understand the Negro Of the latter, they said, many 

pons on riot duty are carbines, --- -----------------------------'--- ----------- railroad. The great east _ west problem In the sou~h and should actually are operating companies 
unobtrusively pat~011ed the J SR· Am·d WPA Off' , I RbI D trunk through the heart of cen- not,attem~ttof?rcepassageofthe owning outright control of Bub-
streets of Paris, annes avery eI2:Ds I lela e e s estrov u'al China long has been consid- anti-lynching bJll. sidiaries, and tljus differ trolTl 

Diplomats of the United States L.I p , A 'd .I ered China's last line of defense, the pyramided type of holding 
and Great Britain - linked with Pomp., P'ageantry as, Honorary romlses 1 L Ie t Tel Two Japanese columns were Le der 'T e II' company to whic.h Mr, Roosevelt 
France - watched the situation T D St te oya IS raIl closing on strategic Suchow from a S has objected in the past in the 
closely. 0 ry a /s the north and' south, Suchow is utilities field. 

};'rench stateslflen feared a edt C I I t Mel· t B II the junction of the Lunghai and S t G So complex was the question 
protracted crisis migh.t ~ a e . 0 one a I I'tary a " WASHINGTON, Jan, 14 (AP)~ 'Government Anticipates the north-south Tientsin _ Pukow ena e rOIl p posed by the president, ill fact, 
.British-French ties and discou- A committee of the house prairie ralil'oad which 1s the Japanese that many financial men said 
rage American sympathy, leaving . .. state bloc heard a works progress Strong Drive On line of advance. they thoulht there might l>e 
France virtually isolated amid, !\-mld the pomp and pagean~ry of blarll'~~ trumpets, ghs- administration official agree today Teruel Front The Chinese had been recruit- Coal President Blames qualifications which Mr, Roose-
western European rivalries. temng Rabers and dazzling braid of the military - Jannes to increase i,mmediately aid t? un- ing new troops in the central Government For velt had not mentioned at his 

So acute was the situation Savery, A4 of Atlantic, was presented as honorary cadet employed In drought stricken provinces at a hectic pace and press conference. 
t t th t b t t 1 HENDA YE, France, at the D R d ' th 'd t' it' France asked the League of Na- colonel to more than 600 expectant couples at the Military s a es, en se ,a ou, 0 re ease were reported to have enrolled epression , egar mg e presl en s cr 1-

lions to postpone the council ses- Ball last night. $18,000,000 for Immediate use as Spanish frontier, Jan, 14 (AV)- 750,000 in the past six weeks, clsm of holding companies in the 
sion scheduled for Monday, Sharing honors with heJ' as cadet colonel was B. Blaine feeHd anddseeod 10Hans, t . Ch' Insurgent bombing planes today These men, with only the scanti- WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (AP)- banking field, and his attack up-

R II f W· f' Id taO f P h' R'fl h owal', un er, Icago were reported to have destroyed est training, are being put into on "remote control" of local 
. usse.'. A4 0 . III Ie ,cap In 0 ' ers mg I es, onor- regional WPA director, told a com- , 't th 0000 A banker and an industrial leader banksl they estimated four com-

Hi 1 I 1 diary mllttary society, mitt~e composed of Representa- an entire train bringing up 10v- I action agams e some 10, told the senate unemployment panies' control banks having as-t er nsu te Miss Savery is president of lives McLaughlin (D-Neb), Hilde- ernment reinforcements to the I trained Japanese troops in south- committee today go ernment could sets of nearly $3,000,000,000. 
Morlar Boarq, senior WO)'nO'!'l'S TO SEE SON brandt (D-SD), and L e m k e Teruel front in eastern Spain. er,n Shantung , and northern When "or how Mr. Roosevelt Kiangsu provinces not escape a share of the blame for 

B D dd T II honorary organization, and a (R-ND), he would increase WPA The insurgent dispatches said, proposed to carry out his idea y o a {. member of Kappa Kappa Gamma quotas in cities in Nebraska and the government was moving new The northern and south~rn the business recession. was left to conjecture, 
sorority. She was chosen by ad- Fay Obtain.s Permit To the Dakotas and other drought troops into the hotly - contested Japanese c?lumns were 180 miles Winthrop W, ~ldrich, chairman Some students of political 
vanced course students from five stricken states. sector in anticipation of a new apart, eqUidistant. from, Suchow, of the board of the Chase National events thought he might touch 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (AP)- women candidates, Visit With Boy Farm security adminisb'8tion of- Insurgent offensive. Teruel was t?e center of the Chinese ' re- bank of New York, told the com- upon the subject in his forth-
Secretary Hull met an official The el'ght cadet lieuten"nl Iicials said they would take care captured by the gov~nment late slstance. . t 

U . _ mittee government's most serious coming message 0 congress on 
German protest· against a bitter I'olonels, announced with <l fun- LOS ANGELES, Jan. 14 (AP) of the needy in, rural ,distric:ts "as in December in a drive that "harmful" business practices. 

~ , I ng th II ckel m th caught the insurgent garrison by CONSUL ACTS mistake was in offering direct Others felt specI'fl'C proposals anti-Hitler speech by former Am- fare or trumpets at the beginning -Frank Fay was given permls- ?" as ere IS ale 
f th ' t " 0 l"n ' tod 'th f f t till surprise. competition to the utilities, thus would not be advanced that soon. bassador William E, Dodd today 0 e 10 erm SlOfl cerem ny ~lOn ay, In eOI'm 0 a cour' ____ _ 

th ' 1 f I 'u ' The insurgent offensive, border U S R" V ' , d destroying con(I'dence of investors e mam ounge 0 own nlon, order to make his first official Wage Rates Lower ·gh" "0 ate with the explanation that Amer!- f ad vices indicated, was likely to "oe"S I'n the utl'litl'es' securities and cut-are William Hinsch Jr" C4 0 ' WASHINGTON (AP) _ The 
Ft. / Dodge, Harry J. Russell, A4 vis~ to his 5-year-old adopted get under way as soon as the In Nanking ting their purchases from the dur- F.e.C. Declares 

Mae West Skit 
On Air Indecent 

can citizens enjoy the right of free 
speech. 

Hans Heinrich Dieckhoff, the 
German ambassador, visited' tqe 
state department to tell Hull that 
Dodd, who recently resigned from 
the diplomatic corps after five 
years as American envoy at Berlin, 
had insulted Hitler in an address 
in New York last night. 

In particular , he was aroused by 
DOdd's statement that under Hit
ler "almost as many personal op
ponents were killed in five years 
as Charles II (king of England) 
executed in 20 years of the 17th 
century," and that Hitler is "now 
more absolute than any medieval 
emperor of Germany ," 

Hull replied that Dodd had re
signed his ambassadorship, was 
now a private citizen and therefore 
enjoyed the freedom of speech 
guaranteed him by the constitu
'ion, 

Ousted Premier 
Of Rumania To 

t agriculture department reported rains let up. e a' ble good's I'ndustrl'es. 
of Marshalltown, Thomas S, Ed- son omorrow. today that farm wage rates were 
wards, A4 of Des Moines, Orval But ,the film comedian may about 8,5 per cent lower the first There were also reports of a WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (AP) J ., D, A, Morrow. of PittsbuI'gh, 
M tt A4 f El ai III Ch plan for a ' direct assault on Ma- -The United States has prote-ted preSident of the Pittsburgh Coal a eson, 0 .,.n, " ar- have to wait, as attorneys repre- of the year than three months ~ 
ieg Probst, A4 of Belmond, Wil- ~enting his former wife, Barbara earlier. drid. the long-besieged capital to Japan once more against VI- co~pany, ass~rted bluntly th~t 

C 'd 135 miles west of Teruel. It was , , "thIS depresSIOn was made In liam Leeney, 4 ot RiverSI e, Stanwyck, said they would file olahon of Amencan property • • generally admitted, however" , . ' Washington," He declared it could 
Donald Kladstrap, C4 of Newell an appeal from the order of Su- I rights In Chma WASHINGTON J 14 (AP) 

r t ,. I jltrOrs Tell V;ews I even by the insurgents, that con- . be cured "by frank acknowledge- , an. and Ernest Mohr, E4 0 Wa el'- pel'ior Judge Goodwin J , Knight." The state department announced siderably more than 100,000 men ment that some mistakes had been -Mae West's recent "Adam and 
100, They were commissioned oy The order directs Miss Stan- A I . PI I toda Co I J h M Allison at 
C I G N D 'I S to llSanlty eo would be necessary for such an y nsu 0 n . made" and by recti.fication of the Eve" radio skit drew formal con-

o. eorge F, . al ey, wyck to allow Fay to see Dion • _----+ attempt. Nanking had n~tified the Jap- mistakes, 
A drill by the Scotch High- Anthony at her home tor two LOS ANGELES, Jan , 14 (AP) Go v ern men t communica- anese embassy in Nanking that If the threat of competition by demnation today from the fed-

landers began the ceremony at hours Tuesday and Thursday af- -Prospective jurors in the trial tions east and south of Teruel Japanese s~ldiers continued to the government is rempved, the eral communications commiSSion. 
10;30 p,m, after Kay Kyser and lernoons, and that Fay should be of Paul A. Wright, former airport were bombarded generally by the enter American property there utilities are "simply bursting, to go The commission said the fen
his band had been playing ior ,lIlowed to have the child at his manager, on a charge of the mur- insurgent air fieet during a day and remove goods and employes ahead," Aldrich said. Their activi- ture by Miss West and Don 
dancing since 9 p,m, The pl'es- home for nine hours on alternate der of his wife and his best friend, of rest lor the ground troops. of American institutions, despite ties would provide a needed Impe- Ameche, and the dialogue be-
entation of t he cadet lieutenant Saturdays, beginning tomorrow, John B, Kimmell, were question- a previous American protest. tus to all business because 'of at- tween the actress and Charlie 
colonels preceded tlje highlight of Attorney Charles W, Cradik. ed today as to their attitude to- AIllson cabled soldiers did this tendant capital goods expenditures, McCarthy, Edgar Bergen's dum-
the evening, the appearance of sa id he had informed Miss Stan- ward an insanity defense , No Federal Aid Fer Roada without aivina notice ot, or rea- he observed, my, "Were far below even the 
Honorary Cadet Colonel Jannes I wyck not to comply with the 01'- Three psychiatrists appOinted by DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa sons for, their action. ------- minimum s tan d a I' d s which 
Savery and Cadet Colonel B. del' , in view of his contemplated the court sat beside the defendant state officials said tonight they Alllson cabled last week there ~hould control in the selection 
Blaine Russell. ,ppeal. at the counsel table and observed had virtually abandoned hopes had been considerable looting of Reports Claim ,md production of broadcast pro- • 

The two marched together Whereupon, Fay's attorney, his demeanor closely, As question- of obtaining federal aid for the American property. The Chinese grams," , 
down the length of the lounge \0 Philip Stein, said if the actress ing 01 talesmen progressed, Wright Improvement of secondary roads servant of the third secretary, Tax Revisions Chairman Frank R. McNinch 
receive their commissions and sa- iailed to comply with the court lingered his face nervously and re- in the state because of legal re- Douglas Jenkins, was killed, the wrote Lenox R. Lohr, president 
bel'S from President Eugene A. order, he would seek to have garded the prospective jurors ~ tJ:ictions on suggested ways of said. Aid to Busines.s ot National Broadcasting com-
Gilmore on the band platform, her held in contempt. closely. matching federal funds. pany, Inc" that "in view of your 

At the end of the ceremony a Roosevelt Rel~ntless WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (AP) recognition to the objectionable 
(See MILITARY BALL, page 4) M L d 1\11 W· h R 1 - character of the program In ore ea ers 1'- eet It ooseve t With News 'Softies' -Newly-completed tax revision question and of your assurance 

Fight Successor Mrs, Laurel Wants ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (AP)
President Roosevelt, who called 
those newspapermen "softies" who 
complained of sleeping In heatless 
and leaking tourist cabins during 
a cold and wet overnight stop with 
him at Lake Crescent, Wash., last 
fall, carried the joke a step farther 
today. 

recommendations should stimu- that Feater care and caution will 
late business lIubstantially with- be exercised in the future, the 
out lowering the 10Yernment's commission has decided to take 
income, a house tax Bub-commit- no further action at this time 
tee declared today. than the wrltinll of this letter ot 

BUCHAREST, Jan. 14 (AP) -
Consolidation ot a p p 0 sit ion 
ngalnst Premier Octavtan Goga 
was reported to have gone a step 
further today alter former Pre
mier Alexander Vaida - Voevod 
had a two-hour conference with 
King Caroi. 

It was stated authorill\1.ively 
lhat Vaida-Voevod-ousted lrom 
the national peasant party be
cause the party leader, Juliu 
Manlu, would not tolerate his an
tI-~emitic policies - told the 
kina he was ready to make peace 
with Maniu and re-enter the 
porty, 

This development came arter 
Manlu, also a former premier, 
wee reported to have made pos· 
sible the first move toward pat
ching up his quarrel with King 
Carol over the monarch's friend
£hlp for Mme, MlIgda Lupescu, 

Divorce Set Aside C, I, O,'s Lewis, as Spokesman, Tells Newsmen. Nothing Definite 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 14 (AP) WASHINGTON, Jan, 14 (AP) from the White House it was the an additional statement trom 
- The second Mrs. Stan Laurel -Leaders of government, industry, labor leader. Lewis, who was their Lewis that the conference covered 
went to court again today, ', his ' finance and labor joined h'ands to- spokesman to reporters. a wide range and "endeavored to 
time wilh _ an aWdavit which day in a common search for some "We attended this conference deal with the realities of the sit-

, means of bringing the current bus- with the president," ge said-while uation," they received no ampllfi-
caused postponement , of a heanng iness slump to an abrupt and mu- the industrialists stoOd about nod- cation, 
on 1\ ,SUit to :'estrum, her from tuany welcome end, ding agreemen~, "artd discussed Among the questions asked, an 
molesting the flim ~omlc, , I Shortly afternoon the comfort- with him the gravity of the exist- important one was whether the 

,She med u m,ollon that :hell' able oval office of President Roo- ing economic and industrial sHua- group presented a specific proposal 
divorce be set ,aSide becll,;!se .hey 1 sevelt was the scene of an un- tion in the country ," to the president. This one Lewis 
became reconCiled, and hved, ,~o- usual spectacle, Gathered there "This group had had some pre-I and his colleagues declined to 
get her as man and wife aitel .he were the chief executive Thomas liminary discussions and were im- 'I answer, 
first degree was granted, Iw' Lamont, Senator Morgan Part- pressed with the desirability, if at The meeting followed one earlier 

ncr, Owen D: Young of General all possible, of working out with this week in which the president 

He presented the reporters a 
painting of the lake, situated on 
OlympiC peninsula,1 to be hung in 
the White House press room with 
this card In his own handwriting: 

"To my ~Oys: In memory of their 
heroic and uncomplaining courage 
-September 30, 1937. Franklin D. 
ROO8evelt." 

/
Electric, Charles W, Taussig of the president and the adminlstra- conferred with Alfred P. Sloan 

Son Born I American Molasses, A, A, Berle, a tion some definite progl'afTI oJ. ac- Jr" chairman of General Motors; F.D.R. Won" Tell 
HOLLYWOOD' (AP) - A Don, former administration advisor: and tion by government, business and E. T. Weir, chairman of National PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Mrs. 

weighing 6 pounds and 10 ounces, John L. Lewis and Phlllp Murtay 'labor, Steel; Colby 'Chester, president ot Franklin D, ROO8evelt said today 
was born to Irene Hervey lind of the C,LO.. "The discussionS' will be con- General Foods, and others. she has not asked her husband 
Allan Jones of the movies at theil" For an hour and a quarter they , tinued at the president's discre- A week earlier, Mr, Roosevelt whether he would seek a third 
home today, Mrs, Jones has <t talked of the business situation, lion," had appealed tor cooperation of I term 8S president, then added "and 
five-year-old daughter by a pre- and of ways to improve it. When The new$men peppered the I business in eradicatina "harmful" he hasn't said anythinll to me 
vlous mal'l'illgc. ,tqe presld{'l1t's visitors emerae~ gl'oup with questions, .but beyond business practices. about it." , 

It handed to the lull house condemnation." 
ways and means committee 63 
recommendations for tax chanllt!s, 
including proposals for extensive 
modification of the two levies 
which business men have criti
cized most - those on capital 
gains and undistributed corpor-

• • 
I 

Railroam E.timate I 
December Returm .I 

• • 
ate profits. WAsHINGTON, Jan. 14 (AP) 

The full committee arranaeci to -The Association of Americlln 
begin public hearings on them Railroads reported today that 92 
tomorrow. when treasury 8~okes- cllSS 1 railroads had estimated 
men are scheduled to leItify. operating revenues totaUng $249,

The sub - cOl1UJlittee contended 534,013 durina December. 
the principle of thll undlatrlbuted. This compared with $310,257,
profits tax was sound and should 528 In December, 1936, and $311,
be retained, that complaints 451,258 in the corresponding 
about hardship~ reeultin, from it month of 1~30. ' 
were exallgerated, and that the Preiaht revenues were $191,
severity of normal income and 4117,932 in December, 1937, com
undistributed proJita !axlls on pared with S248,282,711 In De
corporations "has often been cember, 1936, and $232,546,142 
overstated." . _ _ _ In December 1930. • ----t-l 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1938 

. Len LaJhing
More Action 

MONOPOLY IS, ot course, a 
recognized evil. Along with the 
general demand for the sanctity 
ot the constitution, most Amer
icans are convinced any monopo
lies. and all are an evil and should 
be abolished. 

That is why President Roose
velt's speech opening congress, 
t~ freqent barrages of Secre
tary oC Interior Harold Ickes 
an(i the fiery words of Assistant 
Attorney-General Robert Jackson 
lashing "big business monopo
lies" have met with certain pop
ularity. 

-- The strategy seems to be an 
a~ack on monopolies and mono
polistic pl'ices as the one main 
source of the ~ountry's trouble
some recession. It wou\d be good 
strategy at that. But in order 
to make it really effective it 
would have to include a sharp 
l'eversal of new deal practices 
tItemselves. For those practices 
have not only, many of them, 
been monopolistic in nature but 
have been framed deliberately to 
brilll about high prices. 

In fact, as Mr. Roosevelt staled 
during his first administration, 
raising prices is one of the pri
mary aims of the new deal. That 
certainly was the central objec
tive .'Of the NRA and the AAA. 
Both of them affected the great 
bulk of our people. 

Distress conditions then pre
vailed, and prices were at the de
pres&ion low. A swing-back to 
normal was in order, and possi
bly some government encourage
ment wa,s needed. But the main 
dependence should have been up
on a stimulation of production 
and employment, rather than up
on emergency mea.sures which 
the administration soon was jn
clined tp make pel·manent. 

AI\d these two nave not been 
the only examplesj the theory 
wa;! carried .further in various 
forms. The Robinson - Patman 
act, )the Gu!fey coal act and the 
Miner-Tydings act all were price 
control devices, and only the last 
was actually opposed by the ad
ministration. 

Private monopolies go much 
further back than the new deal. 
'But it was a new experience to 

. ,.find the governmeQt itself sanc
ti"ni~ the principle and actually 
rela~ng the anti-trust laws. It 
is to be hoped that the practice 
has nbt become too firmly in
trencbed under t~e official tute-

. lage. But if private monopolies 
now are to be assailed, as they 
should be, the government it
self can set a wholesome and 
'needed example by disbanding 
and repudiating its own control, 
scar.cit;Y and price-raising policies. 

It is not enough to merely 
shout "boo" at big businessj if 
'the administi;ation is really seri
ous 'in Its attacks, it hy the 
pdwer to act. Further verbal 
lashinls can merely complicate 
matter's. . 

We agree with the conclusion 
of the speech with which Roose
velt opened this session of con
cress. He said: 

. .. It ill the opportuni ty and duty 
of all those who have faith in 
democratic methods as applied in 
industry, in agriculture and in 
bwiness, as well a.& 'in the field 
of . politics, to do their utmost 
tp ~ooperate with gl;lVernment
.without re,g;lxd to political affili
-a,tjQD, special interests or econo
DUC prejudices - in whatever 
l¥'oQil'am may be sanctioned by 
tpe cl)osen representatives of the 

. ~.ple." 

.~ Music t~acher says th t "swing" 
W,i..Il bt! replaced soon by stream
lined music-but he doesn't know 
llow it will sound. Probably just a 
&illlle note, held indefinitely. 

. ; 

Publicity 
Scores A fVin 

YOUR GRANDMOTHER 
would as soon have thought of 
mentioning-much less discussing 
-the dread disease syphilis in 
public as she would of wearing 
her dress above her knees! In fact, 
the frank and frequent treatment 
of this subject in the cUJTent 
periodicals of the United States 
has had its spectacular growth and , 
development only within the last 
two or three years. 

Syphilis is no less horrible a 
disease today than it was 20 or a 
hundred years ago-its gruesome 
results are just as tragic and far
reaching as they ever Were. Tbe 
promising new factor in the situ
ation, however, is the gradual pub
lic awakening to these two vital 
truths: 

1. Tha.t eomplele cure of a 
s,ypblUtic may be effecled If 
treatment Is soqht early and 
faithfully. 

2. That syphilis is a contagious 
disease which may attack inno
cent persons and leave iLl mark 
on ,.eneratlons to come. 
Largely responsible for this 

awakening is that freakish and 
oft-misused organ 01 modern so
ciety - publicity! Medical men, 
p~lic welfare authorities and 
health officials bave recognized 
in it a powerful weapon that they 
are utilizing to the fullest advan
tage with gratifying results. When 
the American citizens who once 
hid their heads in the \ sand like 
so many ostriches at the mention 
of syphilis have become totally 
aware 01 its significance as a 
national problem, the battle will 
be half won. 

When Metchnikoff had made the 
dramatic experiment which prov
ed the eff~ts of his famous calo
mel ointment on syphilis in the 
lattel' part of the 19th century, 
the moralists shouted: "It will re
move the penalty of immorality to 
spread abroad such an easy and 
a perfect means of prevention!" 

And in Metchnikoff's heated re
ply we have I. prophecy of the 
present-day attitude: "Since all 

I NIA.GARA IQFFIC~ I!>~!S!~~~!~ scbeduled In 'the ordu of the President, Old 
CapitoL I&eDll for the GENERAL NOTICES 
...-e cleposUed With the campus editor of The Dally 
[OWIUl. or may be placed In the box provided for 
lhelr deposit In the offices of The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowall 
by 4:30 p.m. the day precediDI' first publication: 
Aotices will NQT be accepted by telephone. aDd 
must be Tn'ED or LEGIBLY WRITl'EN and 
SIGNED by a retJIIODIIlble penOo. 
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University Calendar 
Monday, Ja.nuary 17 "The Need for a Social Security 

I" 00 Program," by Professor G. D. 
.. : m.-A..F .I., Iowa Union. H k 11, S t Ch bOld 

.:09 p .m.-Graduate Lecture by as e ena e am er, 
L. A, Pennington, Senate cham- Capito). 
ber, Old Capitol. Tuesday, January 25 

2:00 p.m. - Bridge, Urltversity 
7:30 ,.m.-IlIustrated lecture on clUb. ' 

"German Landscape," under the 
auspices of the German club, 
Scliaeffer Auditorium. 

7:,"0 J).p;)..-'tOWll Co-Eds, Recre
ation Hait, Currier Hall. 

7:aO 'p~. - Graduate Lecture, 
by :Or. Alexander SilverlIl8l), spon
sored ):>y the Iowa Section, Ameri
can Cbemical Society, Chemis.try 
Auditorium. 

Thursday. January 27 
8:00 p.m.~Djnner Dance, Tl'i

angle Club. 
Saturda.y, January 29 

1:00 p.m. - Business meeting, 
University Club. 

Sunjlay, January 3() 
6:00 p.m.-{>unday night sup

per, University Club. 
WllclnesdllY, January 19 J\~onday, January 31 

n;Q9 JIl.-Luncb.eon, UniVel'sity 8:00 a.~.-{>econd semester be-
Club. gio,s. 

7:3, p.~ - Sigma Xi, So~ree 
and business meeting, Engineer

Building. 
;BO ".~. - French Club, Iowa 

Union B.oard Room. 

7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Rec
reat,ion Room, Currier Hall. 

7:35 p.m. - Ba,sketball: South 
Dakota vs, Iowa, Field House. 

;J:htu:!id.ay, JlUluary 20 (For lJlfor~tlon lel'ar~lne 
3:jl1I JI~.-Mexican Exhibit and ~~ beyo,.d t,bls 'cbe!1pIe, Jee 

tea, Univer~ity Club. r!\serva~1I$ In the prejld1lni·. of-
7:30 V~. - Baconian Lecture: f1\lC, Old Capitol) " 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- There Is one ac

tress on Broadway, a pretty crea
ture, who instinctively is able to 
tell whether a play is going to,lluc.. 
ceed or tall. Several months ago 
she was cast in the lead of a drama 
that seemed headed for a big run 
on Broadway. There was plent, 
of money behind it. The desilllers 
gave it a magnificent setting. The 
cast was a superb one. 

Severa I days before ojleni ng sbe 
decided to leave the cast. "Don't 
be foolish," her manager pleaded. 
"This is going to be the hit of the 
town." But she had her way, sacri
ficing, supposedly, a small fortune 
in salary. Then the play opened, 
and ran through just four per
formances. 

* 
Sevel'al seasons ago, before Ziee

Celd, Carroll, and White were 
through tossing rival ml,l$icals on 
the stage, and taking pot-shots at 
each other from ambusb, the 
"chorus" was the thing. The , glrls 
were stunningly beautiful and jhe 
tunes were catchy: as for their 
costumes - alas, they were left 
more to the imagination than an,
thing else. This state pf affairs 
caused Harry McNau,ghton, in one 
ot his airy moments, to flip: 
"Broadway musical comedies have 

, 

-----
General Noticee 

a lot of good ideas, but they don't t. 
wear many clothes." 

However, the current crop of 
Graduale Theses D\le Ba.lance Sheets musicals shows a trend, albeit a 

All canQidates for adv\\nced de- Liberals arts an<l, commerce , slight on.e, back to the. heavier 
'i;fees at \n.e l'e'l;lt~m:)', 1\\3\\, con- students who expect to receive drapery Idea. The gals, In spots, 
'1oca\i.w, should check in thei.r o.e~tee'S at the June, l\)?~ C01\VO- are pretty nude, but . there are nQ 
'ne~~sat the ~tadual.e college, cation rna)' secure statemenl\ ot such wholesale b;evltles .as char
ne, university hall, not la\er \han fuejr status (balance sheets) at actenzed the earher sch~ol of mu· 
II p.m, on Jan. 18. 1.be .registrar's o,ftice, room AI, sIcal comedy. Too, mUSical plays 
DEAN GEQRGE D. STODDAlW u.niversity hall. . w~th much pl~t are mostly hit and 

H C DORCAS nuss propositions. Broadway ap- , 

A scholar-shin of $3(;0 is offered tas. Thirteen years ago "The Stu-
.. Graduate Students dent Prince" and "The Vagabond 

means of moral prophylaxis have Serum Tests Reveal Infec:tl-oU8 fr.:::::::::::::::=:::::=====::;--I not prevented the great spread of 
syphilis and the contamination of T - I 

SWI\Ine Scholarllhlp . . parentLy has grown tired of operet- , I 
annually by Robl!rt T. Swaine, Each student in the graduate col- King" were stunning successes; 
L. A. 1905, to,a gra\luate of this lege who expect:! to receive the today tlfeir reception would hardly 
university who desires to do 
professional . or other graduate master's degree, or the doctorate, be more than polite. 

innocents, the immoral thing is to Dl-seases .. Says Dr. Clenden.-ng unmg 0 restrain any available means we J _ 

have of combating this plague!" _ l4'ith 

at the forthcoming Convocation, Al Shean, the lovable little monk 
work in Harvard university. Let- b 1 19 ' t d f Fe , 38, IS reques e ,so ar of "Father Malachy's Miracle," is 
ters of a]:)plication should be sent as he or she may not have done so a star on Broadway at 70, But in 
to the office of the dean oC the heretofore, to procure for us, 1m-I his family 70 makes him barely a 
graduate college by March 1. mediately, the official transcript of juvenile. His father, a magician, 

If food value is added to cock
taiJs the barkeell of the future 
may ask you if you want catsup 
or mayonnaise on your marhni. 

And now there's even a bit of 
sox-appeal about Japan's invasion 
of China. 01' haven't you seen any 
of those pictures of college girls 
removing their stockings and burn-
ing them? ' 

8Jo {'OGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
A reader asks about blood tests, mine nearly any of the infectious 

especially the blood sedimentation diseases, such as the Widal tcst 
test. These are l'ather technical for typhoid fever. 
matters, but they will be explained Blood Sedimentation Test 
as best we can. The blood sedimentation test is 

The blood changes in many ways dependent on the relationship be
in health and disease. The blood tween the blood cells and the 
cells change in number and ap- serum. When the coagulation of the 
pearance. They can very easily be blood is prevented by adding ci
counted under the microscope. A trate or oxalate solutions, and a 
certain concentration is always test tube of such blood is left 
present in health-both of the red standing, the cells fall to the bot-

Playwright Bernard Shaw says ,and of the w.hite cells. The reds tom at a very deLinite rate of 
the enunciation of a telephone girl ' are. lowered ~n a~errua, and the speed, so that at the end of about 
is bettel' than that of the aVel·age whites are raIsed In the presence an hour, in the case of a normal 
actress. But, then, she needs only of intec~ons like pneumonia and person, the cells have settled into 
memol'ize one line-"Excl.\se it, ap~ndICltlS . The cells, can also be the bottom four-fifths of the tube, 
please l " stUdied under the microscope to leaving the upper fifth clear serum. 

. note changes in form, and this is 

CONTINENTS OF THOUGHT 
In an era of heroic proportio,ns 

and breathtaking surprises, signif
icant events often go unheralded. 
The recentlS'-report¢ discovery 
of a Fiji island monolith by tb.e 
Fahnestock-South Seas expeditio.o, 
101' instance. This great stone, 
weighing some 40 tons, bears 
deeply-incise(i carvings which 
were un~oubtedly the work of 
/ikilled hands and well-tempeI1ed 
tools of a day lol].g legendary in tl;Je 
history of the islands. 

Curiously, the story by which 
the natives account for the stone 
and its symbols is enough akin 
to itories told in other primitive 
aud isolated ootRosts to I\j!nd us 
back to reread the tales of con
tinents lost and lands forgot. 

Atlantis and Lemuria, did they 
ever exist, or were they but the 
figments of a poet's dream? Is it 
probable that man had a common 
homeland ' of which all trace has 
vanished? And is it possible that 
the wor Jd's topographica.l pattern 
as we know it Is of so short a 
duration as to make our "ev~rlast
ing hills" no older than some 12,-
000 years? 

From the time of Plato on, 
writers have fired the imagination 
and set fancy more than free as 
th,ey ranged the desolate wastes of 
eart;h and ocean in their attem,pt 
to rediscover manki.nd's past. 
Sl,<eJ;ltical readers and .investigators 
bave always (liscredi,Wd a pa.&t for 
mankind more ancient or more 
glorious than fJ1at whiol;l could be 
predicated upon primitive arti.
facts or scattered fragments of 
bone. 

A flourishing civiliz.afri,on com
p81'able ,in many respects to ow' 
own existing at le~st 20,000 years 
ago is to the.m incomprehensible. 
To them also the EgyptilW "Book 
of the Dead"; the hieratic vocables 
of the Greek aljlhjlbeti ",e Sl9ri~ 
ruins or India' or Yucatan, or tlle 
totems · of NOI:th Americil tell no 
significant or conn!!C~ tale. 

Yet the effect of adding dis
covery to discovery is cumulative. 
The monolith of .Fiji, toiether with 
the sl<itues of Easter isl;lQd, plus 
tbe findlngs of the Scripps Insti
tute of Oceiloography in the north 
Pacific, all In the main repeatin, 
the same stollY, suggest a re,,:I~lon 
of opinion. 

-CbriaUaa Science Monitor . 

a valuable procedure, because they 
are frequently deformed by tox
ins. 

But besides the cells, there is the 
serum of the blood, and this is af
fected by all the things that affect 
all the cells of the body, because 
it washes all of them ceaselessly, 
dissolving out their waste products 
and immune products. Thus we 
have many serum ,tests to deter-

U's In The Family 
LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) - Good 

egg laying is a family trait in 
chickens, University of Wyoming 
scientists have discovered. 

Out at the university's s t 0 c It 
farm is a hen knOwn as Q243 . 
And, every hen in the university 
flock that has laid more than 300 
eggs in one year-considered quite 
a feat-is a descendant of Q243. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

AOIWSf 
I-Forbidden 20-The Roman 

by tradition pou,nd 
6-Not as good 22-Exclama· 

ll-Aggresslve- tlon 
Iy haughty 2S-Ipeffj!ctual 

13-To soak flax 26-Upon 
Ii-Well known 27-Plural torm 

cJ1mblnJ of I 
vine 28-Symbol tor 

16-Chuacter- tboron 
latlc aound 29-Concelted 
of a oow 32-Spun woo) 

IS-Baby car- 34-Tavern 
r\&ge ~A dandy 
(shortened 37-A cry to 
f9rm) frighten 

l&-Crle. like a 38-~etlccntly 
'cat U-ksh-colored 

It-~OIIoun 42-Vexes 

DOWN 
I-Inert lo-eelf; as the 
2-Prtvent seat ot con-
S--Ore~ letter sclouaneaa 
f-COn)unction (pl.) 
I-Japanese 12-0Irl'8 nilmtl 

IUh 17-One who 
e-H~O!l builds with 
V--e.ijUncUeil .tone 
I-Wbltt frget lI-To move In a 

shuffling ~asllport 
way 30-Mea$ure ot 
(colloq.) lenrth 

21-Japancse 31-An lota 
copper ~n a3-Son of 

22-(;hop Adam 
24-Vcxes 3!1-Marsh 
2f)-Pathways _,36-A hog· 
28-A dwarf ot 39-Back 

tb.e cavell (pretix) 
(myth.) ,0-0\ sta.te ot 

29-Endorlle- the Unl~ed 
ment on a States (ab.) 

Antlwer to Rf'evlous 

e,spoUeIS , L..;;J1,;:..I..:...J....L......I..~;;,J,.;.~..£,;..1 

Murgie Fastenow 

Louise Fitch, dra.matic ac
tress who is studying singilllr 
for a double radio career, also 
.<Jances like a ballroom profes- .. 
elonal. 

* * * With Richard Himber taking 
over the Hit Parade tonight, Har
ry Salter has picked up the ba
ton on the "Melody Puzzle" show 
which Himber started. It has 
shifted to the NBC 'letwol it 
Monday nigbts opposite Burns 

Attention is called to the fol- whatever graduate work he may lived to be 101. 
lowing stipulations: have a<;complished in a:not.ner -:;;::=;::=====;::======i7 

1. The scholarship is given graduate schoo); so that this may ;; 
each year to a student standing be taken into the account in <'Ie
within the top 10 per cent ·of the termining whether he or she tul
year's graduating class of the col- fills the requirements for the high-
lege of liberal arts. er degree sought. 

2. It is understood that the This should be done Immediate-

Washington 

World holdel' will undertake proCession- ly since, otherwise, it is possible 
alar graduate work in Harvard that we shall be unable to certify J !::============= 
university, preferably in the law for graduation next February, a 
school. student who may have accom- By CHARL~ P. STEW ART 

3. Preference is given also to plished satisiactory graduate work WASHINGTON, D. C. - Rep-
candidates who are in need of fi- elsewhere, just because we shall resentative Ambrose J, Kennedy 
nandal assistance and who con- not ha'le received the requisite of Maryland has evolved a , 
template spel),ding more than one official statement of it early ~cheme to enable District ot 
year at Harvard university. enough. Columbia property owners to pay 

* * * GEORGE D. STODDARD H. C. DORCAS, their real estate taxes in insta]. 
Dean, Graduate College Registrar 

I1nd Allen. 

Within the space of a week ments - that is to say, in. mv.cl; 
Grace Moore will have appe[\r- Cadet Officers Club smaller instalments than they are 
ed on two broa.dcasts from Ph.D. Reading Examination payable in at present. 
oppo&lte ends of the country. The next meeting of the Cadet in French Other representatives" and a 
On Jan. 111 she a.ppeared on the Officers club will be Wed., Jan. The examination of reading f~w senators, regard the proposal 
"Radio T"eatre" over CBS and 19, at 7:30 p.m. in the north con- ~·l't· h '11 b . \vith consl·derab'e· favor. " . ierence room of Iowa Union. lJ I I Y In Frenc WI e given ~ 
today her vaice will be lIl'aril. MilIaI'd S. Storesund will tell of onday, Jan. 17, from 4 to 6 The suggestion is made, how-
from the stage of the Mel ro- p.m. in room 314, Schaeffer hall. E'(er, by some of these others, 
polltan via NBC. his experiences at the/ Chemical PI k I l' that the plan ml·ght ad vanta· Warfare scbool last summer. If ease rna e persona app Ica-

* * * the military checks are here, jun- tion and leave a II 1)1aterial in geously be greatly broadened -
The Saturday night swing club iors bring your dues. Wear your major field to he submitted for might be made to apply to all 

over CBS becomes an hour air· uniform. the examination wit h Miss ~orts of taxes; not real estate 
ing, instead oC haU an hour I)ext BILL R. HINSCH JR. Knease by Wednesday, Jan. 12, taxes alone. Also it is urged 
Saturday when Paul Whitemnn President. in room 307, Schaeffer hall. Nb that it might btl extended away 
and a li st of outstanding' orcil <!~ - flpplicatioDs will be received af- I beyond the boundaries of the DIs· 

* * * Outing club will have a coast- Mon<1'ay, Wednesday, Friday from be a good system on a national 
ras and entertainers appear. Outing Club tel' this date. Office hours are trict of Columbia - that it wouJd r' 

Leo Forbsteln is leavil1i' the ing-skiing party Saturday ~er- !J to 11; Tuesday, Thursday 11 to scale. 
Warner brotHers show because noon, Those wishing to go are J 1:30. What to D'lvlde'!' • 
of the pressure of pictur.e requested to meet at the women's ROMANCE LANGUAGES Nationally speaking, the only 
work . His baton WiU be take)\ gymnasium at 2:30 for ~anspor- DEPARTMENT tax which could be cut up into t 
over by AI Goodma.n. taUon. Please pay five cents at lmaUer .Instalments is the incolJI,e 

W·h F *d All* *t · d t ithe gymnasium office by Thurs- Ph.D. Readinr Test in German ttax, ~n its variouls f.or.ms. dTariCf 
en re en ne 0 0- day afternoon for refreshments. On Wednesday, Jan. 19, at 3 axatlOn, excise eVles an SJJIl' 

eate the salesman who sold J ack Skis will be furnished but those p.m. in room 103, Schaeffer hall, i1ar indirect Imposts are on an 
Benny's Maxwell to its original who go must bring their own di t t· G ·11 instalment basis already _ . a pe-
owner, hc found the fellow had sleds. a rea nj{ es 1D erman WI \>, ee of an exaction on each pac!>' 

be given for graduate students 
been dead for nearly 15 years. ALICE JEAN BATES. desiring to satisfy the languag et of cigarets, et cet~ra. '.J[ 

FIred had hoped to interview him requirement lor the Ph.D. degree. I But the f~e~al mcome ':" 
on the air as "The person you Bolany Club [ Candidates must bring 100 could be sub-dIVIded more nun-
didn't expect to meet." There will be a meeting of the pages of prepared technical or utely. 

* * * botany club Monday, Jan. 17, atl cr1tical German text, and 300 And state taxes could ~ pal!i 
Alh,le Frl)St, star of "Big Sis- 4 p.m. in room 408, pharmacy- .pages of unprepared text with more gradually, than now IS cUJ-

tcr," arnUJSes her friends wi~h botany building. Papers pre- t)lem to the examination. lomary. , ._ •• 
her Swedish 'imperso~tipns. sent~d at the botapical science GERMAN DEPARTMENT Illustratively, state real es ..... 
No, Garbo Isn't on the list! meetings of the American Associa- ' taxation ordinarily bas to be met 

, * * * I tion for Advan(:eJnent of Science unnually or semi-annually~not 8 
It s not such a dull world after . I d' Ii I d '11 b d ' Philosophical Club .mall mouthful, about a week .t 

b k 10 n lanapo s n. WI e IS- , . 
aU. A out 10,000 persons a we.e d " . The next meetmg oC the phllo- a time, as RepresentaUve Keo-
think that theil' stoJ'ies are un- cusse. COMMITTEE sophical club will be Jan. 19, at nedy recommends. 
usual enough to tell on the "We, the home of Prof. and Mrs. O. C. Can Set Example 
the People" show. Of this num- Irwin , 619 North Govcrnor street Congress, of course, is power ' 
ber, about eight are selected PoliLical Science Club at 8 p.m. less to dictate collection methcx'.! '! 

kJ Political science club will !)leet 1 wee y. Prof. Lee E. Trav s, head of the to state, county and city tax all-
in the home of Prof. and Mrs. h 1 I * * * psyc 0 ogy department, will speak thorities. 

Reed Kennedy and three of Harry G. Barnes, 520 S. Governor on "The Identification of Con- It can, however, set them a 
Ills radio friends - a tenor, street, at 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 17. sciousness Through Brain Poten- good example by estabJishin,g an 
soprano, and contralto - have Prof. J. Van del' Zee of the PO- tial Patterns," improved system (if it IS an 1m
made \l record for tbelr own Ii tical science depal·tment will Brief repQrts on outstanding l'e- provement) in fJ1e district' of 
private use of the famous read a paper on "The New Deal's search articles will be given by Columbia, which it DOES have 
Quarlet from Rig-oletto. ThOle Electric Program." Refreshments Boyd McCapdless, JUliette Devlin, ,:uthodty over. 
who ])ave heard it Say U's will be served following the dis- and Clyde Lin(iley. 
marvelous. cussion. The cQmmittee in charge D, D. Feder * * * of the meeting includes Prof. and President 

Nl!otlonal Hirhlights Mrs. Harrison J. Thornton, Dr. 
1 p.m . - ~C-WJZ - Mctro- and Mrs, Sudhindra Bose and 

l,olitan opera. Professor and Mrs. Barnes. 
3:15 p.m, - CBS-WABC-1'ed J. A. SWISHER 

l'ytalonc's bookends. 
4 p.rn. - NBC. WEAF - Top A. A. U. W. 

hatter's dance band. f\. A. U. W. will meet &itUI'-
4:30 p.m. - CBS-WABC day in the University olub rooms 

Moods from the console. of Iowa Union. A 51 cent lunch-
5:30 p.m. - NBC - WEAF eo,n will be served at 12:15. Por 

Press-radio news period. reiervations telephone Mrs. C. ,A. 

Midyear Convocation Invitations 
All candidates who wish to 

.\lurchase invitations for the mid
year convocation, Feb. 1, shou,ld 
leave their order at the alumni 
office by Tbursday, Jan. 20, 12 
\loon. 
DIIlECTOR OF CONVOCATIONS 

6 p.m. - CBS-WABC - The Ruckmick, N(\. 6389, or Mrs. J. H. Soeial Danclnl' C1uses 
Saturday swini club. . Allen at 3430, by Friday noon. The last meeting of the social 

7 p.rn. - CBS-WABC - CBS Mrs. Glen M. Waters of Minne- dancing classes held at the wo-
workshop, dramatic. apolis, Minn., will talk on "The men's gymnasium will be Monday, 

7:30 p,m. -NBC-WEAF'-Jack Movies {Ol' Better or Worse" and Jan, 17 from 7 to 9:45 p.m. Ad-
Haley variety. briefly on the feliowsbJ.p profraJn mission will be by regular class 

8 p.m. - CBS-W bBC - Prot. in place of Mrs. F. G. Atkinson, ticke~. Only members of the aU 

9 p.m. - NBC-WJZ - NBC MRS. J. L. POTTEE pal'lners. 
Qui? qui7.zes. I who will be unable to come. men's clnss may bl'ing <'l;.nring 

"ymphony. . Secre'al'Y COMMITTEE 

Teeth Stains Studied 
In Texlls Ppnhand{e . , 

CANYON, Tex. (AP) - B,oWll 
stain on the teeth of residents 9t 
&ome portions of the TexBII pan
handle is so common that tht 
United States health department 
has decided to do something aboUt 
it. 

Two physicians, sent here to 
study the teeth of children, sald 
the stain is caused by fluorine !II 
drinking water and that the fluo
rine is present in shallower wds 
near here. 

Some persons are immune to *he 
staJn, the phylicial'ls rtport. Tbe1 
are tryln, to find out w,hy, . 

A methoti of treatJng the w.atl1' 
to make the Lluorlne harmleM bJI 
been diacovered, 
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_JIawl{eye Wrestl~rs Do~ne4 by Wisconsin Malmen, 17 to II 
------------~~------.----~---------------------------------------
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Central Fref$IJ Association 

Badgers Upset ,Iowans in B~ 
Ten Dual; Wil~ur Nead Keeps 
Record Clear by Winning llopt 

-. , MADISON, Wis., Jan. 14 
Special to The Daily Iowqn) -

• I 
The University of Iowa's hopes -Hawks Battle Ohio State ,Tonight 

in the Northwestern meet, made 
r. <;omeback by winning over 
Knoll of Wiscon~in on a decision 
in the 126 pound weight to com

for a n unddeated wrestling plete the scoring for the Hawks. 
team were wiped out tonight . Carl Verga mini, junior letter
when an imprO'ied University of man on the Old Gol<l- team, ran 
Wisconsin aggregation pulled a up against tough competition in 
surprise victory over the Hawlt- the 165 pound division and was 
eyes by a 17 to 11 margin in a decisioned by Paitkiewicz, a r,!~
dual match at the Ba\iger field- ged Bad!ler wrestler. 
rouse here. Clarence Kemp who left a good 

After losing the opening ma ch impression on the Iowa City fa,ns 
of the evening on a close \iecision last Saturday by winning his 
Iowa came back strong to w'ln bout in 5Q seconds on a fall, also 
the next two matches in the 1116 found rough going against the 
and 135 pound wei¥hta. Badgers as he lost a fast and 

Holding a six to three .\>Olht hard fought dual to Qulncanr\On 
&dvantag~ oyer the Ba\igers as of the Wisconsin outfit. 
the 145 j3'ound match .got ",nder- Results of last night's matches 
way the Iowans fl'111 b!!hin~ as are as follows: 
the .(Joints el'pected in the. next 118 pound class: Mead (W) de-Seeking to break a 15-year 

jinx, and at the same time raise 
their stand1ng in the ,Big Ten 
basketball race, the University of 
Iowa \)asketeers take the floor 
tonight against the rougb, tough 
and. ,poj;entially dangerous Buck
.eyes ,Qj O.hio State University at 

four bouts did not materialize. cisioned Millen (I) . 
Capt. Wilbur Nead was the 126 pound class: Lybbert (I) 

only Hawkeye letterman to win decisioned Knoll (W). 

BJuehawks U~defeated 
In Little .,Ejght 

Competition 

his match as he pinned Merry 135 pound class: Kingsbury (I) 

~oluQ1bus, Ohio. 

of Wisconsin with a cross body decisioned Newbury (W). 
scissors, after three minutes qnd 145 POUOI!. e1j&Ss: Lederman 
25 seconds of wrestling in the (W) won by a fall over Krause 
heavyweight class. (I), with a reverse Nelson and 

~ot since 1923 have the Hawks 
l,riumphed over the Ohio State 
quintet .on tb.e Columbus flQor, 
al).d tonight they will be sbooting 
tbe works .in an ttemp,t to break 
pIe l\lng away-from-home buga

('~wa City (23) FG. FT. PF. TP. The Lineups 
Kenneth Kingsbury, promising crotch hold in six minutes, 25 

Iowa sophomore was the only seconds. 

Cafds Open 
Sideshow 

&ogerJl, I · .. .............. 0 0 0 ~ other Hawkeye matman to keep .155 pound class: ~uincannon 

his slate clean in the two confer- \ W) decisioned Kemp (I). 
V-high (29) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Miller, f (c) ......... 2 3 4 7 

f:nce meets this season. Kings- 165 pound c~s: Anderso,n 
Covert, t .. .. .. .......... 2 2 0 6 

. McUu«hlin, I ...... 3 0 2 6 l{;rog'h, f ...... ........ 0 1 0 1 
WheeJu, f ............ 1 1 0 3 ftlderman, I .......... 3 1 3 7 bury decisioped his opponent in (W) decisioned Smith (I). 

boo. Burg.er, c .......... ; ... (l 1 ~ 1 R. Carson, f . ........ 0 0 0 0 the 135 pound division to win J75 pound class: P<\itkiewicz 

Two newcomers ' may make Plan to Cut IJ. iccy 
their appear.ance in the starting 
Jineuf! tor the Iowa team -tQnight. Dean to $10,000; 
\Vlth KellDY Sues ens suffering Ol' D' S ' N-1 

Putnam, c (C) ...... 0 1 0 1 
, McGlJmis, . g ......... . 0 0 1 0 
, Devme, g ................ 3 0 0 6 

Dawson, f .............. 0 0 0 0 
Burns, c .............. 2 0 2 4 
Rie!!, g .................... 1 2 0 4 

the second of the three bouts won (W) decisioned Vergamini (I). 
by Coach Mike B:oward's per- Heavyweight: Nead (I) thre..y 
formers. Merry (W) with a CTOSS 'Dildy 

' Rlrt, g ... ,......... ....... 0 0 0 0 
from an inj\j.red leg, ~t is probable ,l~ a'y~ ,Q . 

D. Carson, g ..... ..... 2 2 1 6 Ed Lybbert, aJlou.-er first year bcissors in three minutes and 25 
man, after having Ibst his match seconds. 

Totals ........... 10 9 10 29 that Joe Van Ysseldyk will re- Totals ......... 9 5 7 23 
place him at a gUard position. IHlANDENTON, Fla .. ~an . 14 C. Rapids (19) ro. FT. PF. TP. 
V Y Id k · I m' g h' thU" d I Farmer, f ............... 0 0 0 0 

an sse. y IS P ay IS (AP) - The St. Louis Cardinals Herulley, r .............. 0 0 1 0 
year on the Iowa varsity but has 
taken a back seat to Nile Kin- baseball club opened its annual ~Hde, f .................. 0 1 0 1 
nlck this year and has been a salary sideshow featuring the Hanson. f .............. 0 1 Z 1 
su1;>stitute forwarcl and guard one and only D~zy Dean ,today. Stastny, c (C) .... 4 1 1 9 

West Llbcrty (20)FG. FT. PF.TP 
Naulllllon, f ............ 1 1 1 3 
Wachs, f (c) ........ 2 0 4 '" 
Moylan, f .............. 0 0 0 0 
Reuss, c ................ 8 1 Z 7 
Brown, g ........... .... . 1 9 3 2 

Shipley Farroh Signs Contract 
To Play Professional FoothaU 

during the year. This year, for the first time in Woolwine, c .......... 0 0 0 0 
Delleer May Start a number of seasons, there was Krumtp, g .............. 4 0 1 8 

.. Floyd DeHeer, also playing his a note of serIousness in the speal- Mraz, g .................. 0 0 0 0 
third year for the Hawkeyes, mayers' ballyhoo. "Ole Diz" wasn't 

h t 1 t .... Totals ... ....... 8 3 5 19 

Lane, g .. ............ .... 1 2 2 4 
Mettlman, g ........ 0 0 0 0 

Tota\s .............. % ~ 12 21) 
Anderson, 

Former Iow~ Lineman 
Go.es to Pit.tsburgh 

Pjr~f.e8 get the startinp c.all at the pivot so 0 as season - Wlnlliug Officials: Refe ee, Beck (Pur-
post as Coach R.ollie Williams only 13 games and ,losing 10 - ~o due); Umpire, Kistler (lowa). Shipley Farroh, three year vet-

. shifts his lineup a"out in an ef- the Cards cut his pay more than D' l' t'" po e r 1 or 
'I' ,.. I lSP aymg "e W flU ,- eran on the University of Iowa 

Offidials : Referee, 
Umpire: Carlso·n. 

fort to add needed height to his 50 per cent. By ALAN WILLIAMS 
team. BiH Sattler, Buckeye cen- Branch Rickey, vice-president fense and tight dc(ense UJat they football team, yesterday signed. a 
tel', towers six feet seven inches of the club, said at st. Louis the Dally ,;owan Sports WrUer :-pparently reserve for loop com- contract to play professional 
and the presence of DeHeer in Cards had mailed Dean a con- CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan. 4 (Spe- petition, the University high bas- football with the Pittsburgh Pi-
Ahe Iowa lI' neup would give tbe tract for "10,000 for one season cial to The Daily Iowan)-Pulling I tb II t II d after 
" '" {e a eam pu e away , lates in the National I?r9iessional Hawks an advantage under the on the mound. He said this was ahead to safety l'n the final pe- lid 

" close first quarler an re a ne lea""e. basket. a cut of $13,500. "'-
d . ht r~od, Iowa City high school reg- Ills clean record i.l. Little Eight Farroh, a cOl,lSin of l\o1ike Far-Benny Stepheqs will start the "We ma e Dizzy a stralg un- Il 

t ,- d I ·th C t lified offer of $10000 for his istereQ its I,irst victory on a for-' compell'tl'on by defeating a clever roh, Hawkeyegridiroll star in game a JA.lrwar a ong WI ap . qua \ the late '20s, is six feet tall and 
Sam Johnson. These two men services in 1938," said Rickey, eign court by defeating the WH- W t L 'b t UI' t t 29 20 

e s I er y q n e , -, weighs 195 pounds. During his lead tbe Iowa team in scoring "there are no clauses providing son high quintet here tonight, 23- hIt . ht 
ere ail, mg . .. tion sophomore year he earned and Stephens stands seventh in COl' a bonus based on victories or 19. Startmg out fast, tb.e mvading 1:\ minor letter as a fullback but 

the .list 01 ;Siil Ten scorers. John- anything else. It is what we T 'ght' france w West Libe,rty team threw a scq.re Ill' his oecond year of vans;ty com-son, confined to the bench during thought we ought to offer him in ,om s per 0 m a~ a " • L 

m06t of Indiana game, came back view of circ;wn~ances." typjcal one ~Ol' the Red and White into the hearts Of. ~he Blueh.awk I pebitiou Coach Ossie Solem shift-
with a vengeance against North- The big pitcher - voted the cagers as their scoring was well Van Yssledyk will replace ~ upporter~ by taking a. 7-2 lead ed him to guard where he played 
"'estem Monday night to lead major disapPOintment of the 1937 distributed and their defensive Joe Van Yssle~yk, senior guard 10 the mld41e . pf the first qual'- his last two years. 
,. .... 11 Id d I from Muscatine, will be in the Kenny Suesens who was injured ter. Th,e U-hlgb team, however, The Iowa senior has also com-
his mates in scoring wltb ;ports wor - sai : play was almost without fault. in the practIce sessions last week. t' ht d d h th ' 
markers. "r expected a cut - but not starting lineup tonight when the I,g eoa up an, w en e peted in track, throwing the shot 

Kinuick In Lineup such a big one. When I was Farmer, Wilson forward who led Iowa cagel's tangle wl'th the bl'g The Hawks will be I?laying their quarter ended, po~s.essed an 11- put in several meets for Coach 

* • • • * • • • • • 

" t d lhird conference game of the sea· 10' d Paired with Van Ysseldyk at winning 20 or more games a sea- t"e league scorers, was urne ,ea . George Bresnabans thin-clads. and rough Ohio State Buckeyes son, having lost to Northwestern R S s _______________________ '--
&!lard will be ~ Nile 'diKinnick, son for the CardinaTs they didn't awa~ absolutely pointless, while at Columbus, Ohio. after beating Indiana. At '''e ~~:t ~~rethe second -

SHIPLEJ/ j<'A.I;lB.OJ{ 
IOWA GUARD 

whose tame on ,.he gn ron IS raise my pay by $15,500, so why three of the visitors garnered. six "" 
tollowing him to the hardwood should they cut me that much marl<ers apiece to lepd the i nva- Quarter Don Rel}ss brOke aWiiY Drake :a~lldogs 

Defe1Jt Grippe}} 
courts. Ki,nniclt, a\thc;>ugh not a when I happen to have a bad sion. (or a short shoi, whicl) gave 
.rpnking s~o.r~, pl;lYS a consis- season through no fault of my Although he ,registered only Joe DiM(lggio Is Golfers To Tee Off West Liberty a 12-'11 edge. Ed 
tently steady tloor "arne and. this own. one POIll' t, C ... "t. w.ayne Putnam E EFT d I 2nd A l ;Surns with two fie ld goals and. .. """ nroute ast OJ' 0 ay n nnua 1:! AId ·th h may be just what the doctors "I tb.iok I am ea.titled to at of the Hawklets was the out- ,vruce .. crman WJ one pus -
w:dered in the ba,ttle against the ~east $20,000 Jthis year. Certain- standing mah on the floor. The Big Salary Confab Bing C"osby Tourney C?d ,the Blue)1awks into a 17-12 
,slo\v-breakin$ Buckeyes. )y my sa,lary shouldn"t be trim- lanky City high guard did re- lead at this p.olot. Reuss then DES MOINES, Jan. 14 (A,P)-

IThe Ohio Staters have lost med to less thjUl $17,500.' That's markable work under both bas- sank a shot from the side to Dral<;e's battling Bulldogs shot into 
,bo.th 9f their first two conference positively the lowest they can kets and was instrumental in get- . SAN FRANC~SCO, Jan. U (AP) DEL MAlt, Cal., Jan. 14 (;).P)- bring the score up to 17-14 at th,e the lead in the Missouri Valley 
I:ames, losing their first title to go if they expect me to pitch and ting the winner's o;(fensive drives -Joe D1MagglO, as full of ya.wns G"lfers and movie actors alike half. b II t 
the power~ul Mjchigan crew and I don't know that I will accept under way. . as a boxcar-load of hoboes, hea.ded kevt a weatber eye on low-hanging ~iller ThIS OJle hi ~onfer,e~ce basket a , race here 0-
d · . t d . i t eastwal'd today on what he de clouds today as t~ey completed As the fl'nal qu;~~ter got undel pight wUh a 30 to 26 victory over roppmg a one-pOln eCls on 0 that. I'm send1ng that contract Ted McLaughlin, GeQrge De· . . - ... Grinnell. ' 
the league-leading Northwestern back." vine and George Covert led the scnbed as a pleasure trIP, but preparations for Bing Cros1;ly's way Reuss ,sUpped in a set-up 'h 

Wildcat$, who beat Iowa last I Asked to .comment on Dean's attack for the Mertenmen with don't bet any money that he won't second adnual $3,000 invitation whi.~h was followed by George 7'he .oulldogs, ahead most ot tlw 
or d I wind up in Col Jacob Ruppert's tournament tomorrow. Miller's tip-j'n anel U-hl'gh still ,game except for a brie~ exchange '''on ay. statemeut his pay should not be six points ap~ece, whi e Stastny, . F t f 'b ' t I of '''e pole nOSI'tt'O" e~rly in t"e 
rh .~ '11 b b d t b brewery for a verbal tussle over or )DOS 0 • em were .presen. boasted an el'ght 'pol'nt lead w'th .. , ... """'r 'I '\'" game W;l . , e roa cas less than $17,500, Rickey said: Wilson ,center, gra bed top. hon- . It. til contes~had to fight off a oerinlls 

•. t I h' ts h . 'lh IllS 1938 baseball contract as year when 8 .orren 18 raIR the '25- '7. Llo d Wachs ., VT ... ·om' e egrap IC repor "over "The dub is not taking an ar- ors 101' t e evenmg Wi nine . confined play to one round . sCOle ~ y , Grinne rally in t.i;l.e \;:1st five min-
WSUI, starting at (j :45 p.m. bitrary position. We want all our points. If lhe owner of the New York Sam Snead, Whitc Sulphur West Liberty forward and cap- utes. 

Van Mungo 
Chicago Cubs Stil,l 

Want Star 

BROOKL¥N, Jan. 14 (4P)
Tile Chicago Cubs have made a 
~ew olfer of $75,000 and four 
players 'to the Dodgers for Van 
Lincle Mungo, but the iBrooklyn 
club is not satisfied with the play
ing material it would receive in 
the transaction, it was leJlrned 
!from a reliable source today. 

The Cubs offered in addition 

'

0 cash, first baseman Rip Collins, 

playe~s signed and all of them In a l'agged game tl)at was not Yankees wants to tali, salary terms SJlring!!, W.Va .. dcfcndin}l' cham- lam, made a 10,ng one fi:om t.he Drake was out in fron~, 2.9 to 
satisfied. iWe believe that we decided until the tihal 25 seconds, with his star outfielder all he has pion, and Jimmy Thomson, Shaw- center of the floor and Ham Rles 20, wAen the Pioo.e.ers cut 100~e 
wl11 reach ~n agreement with <the Iowa City freshlllJjln-sopho- to do i& say lhe word. DiMaggio nee-On-The-Delawarc winner of made a free throw good for U- wi~ a brief spurt. H;~J DejUl a,nd 
Dean and that he will be in uni- more five .eked out a 16-15 win is primed-not with a lot o~ $2 the recent Los Angele~ open, were high to bring the score to 2G-19 . Fred Luther pus~ed;in free th~ows 
form at the scheQu~ed time, over the local yearlings. Don words-but he can say "no" as tbe favorites in the 36.bole event MiI,ler Stars 'In9 WilJiJlQl C,onwill po.ured in Jl 
ready to give his best efforts." Laughlin made good on a charLty loudly as any of them. which euds Sunday-weather per. George Mmer, ~apta.in ~nd lield goal to cut the Prake lead 

Dean, who smiled and agref:'d attempt just before the iinal gun If he follows the customary mitting. Snead shot a 68 a year ~orward on the Umverslty high to five points. 
with th,e sports writers when was ~oul).ded to give his team a procedure, guessers out here say ago. quintet, was the ow,stapdins Gale ~an,e, Dr~e ljiubstitute, got 
they dubbed him 1937'~ Sial' dis- slim margin in its fifth consecu- he will ask for $35,000 without a Most of the country's leading player on the floor last night as the B~dQgs' fil:).al point on a free 
appOintment, claimed p. broken tive league Victory. smile, then reluctantly let the boss pros will compete, along with a he led his teammates to their throw befQre James Nash ilj.pped 
big toe and a sore arm caused Ne~t week the Little Hawks talk him down five or 10 thousand sprinkling of Hollywood's golfing thi,rd conference win in as many in a t ield goal tor Grmnell with 
his ,poor showi,ng last season.' will travel to Clinton to square dol1ars~ actors, including Leon Errol, Guy games. E;e tied witb Duane Car- less than a minut,e to P~~y. Th,e 

' aff against that city's conference Before leaving he insisted he had Kibbee, Dick Arlen, Andy Devine, son, U-high guar"-, for scoring P~oJ;leers had a few mor,e shol$ in 
. representatives. not signed a contract. Bob Burns and the sponsor. honors with sev~ri pOints. the fipal scr:imb~e b,ut couldn't 

S a b i Ji StfoJ,ies 1- S · .. T B H ld T d c0ri.~c~ict~ry was praN!'s fOlJl:tp 

W~y To Finals nler- ororIty Relays 0 e e 0 ay ~~::r~h~~tr;.~ 
____________________ .....:''--_____ ..:. ______________ and lost one. Grinnell was involved 

, ___________________________ cI1n a triple tie with Drake ;U1d 
as will the rest of the field events. T.ulsj! before tonight's ~a1l1e. 

Bowling Scores 
W 

PrIncess Cafe ... ............ 13 
Moose ........................... , .. 11 
Reich's ............................ 8 7 
I. C'. Bottle .. ........ .......... 6 
Graf's ............ .................. '" 
I. C. ;Lite & Pow ......... 3 

REICH'S CAFE (2) 
1 2 3 Tot 

5,e"ton .................. 146 128 107 311l 
Conklin ....... : ........ 129 132 106 367 
Squcek .... .............. 131 113 117 361 
Wicklu,nd ............ 132 1.3~ 12~ 391 
Hartsock ............ 120 139 127 . 377 

" Total ............ 658 ,636 584 1878 
I. C. LITE & ;POWEJt (1) 

1 2 3 J:ot 
Kolarik ................ 81 1~8 104, 31)3 
-MeR-d.e ................ lH oQ ~ 255 
Gri-,m .................... 103 ;111 133 347 
,Potter .................. f.Ql 122 H1 334 
-p.ellocj{ ................ 10~ 108 ll~ ~:l7 
HanQ.~cap .......... .. 8. 8. 8,4 1152 

Total ............ 581 603 634 11118 
PRINCESS CAFE (2) 

1 2 3 'rot 
13aldwi? ... ........... 129 153 151 ~33 
Emmons ......... ..... 122 136 121 379 
Hall ...................... 127 144 146 417 
Vo~el .................... 100 150 147 .J1I1i 
Putman .... ............ 160 148 156 464: 

Total ............ 638 731 721 2090 
IOWA CITY BOTTLE WKS. el) 

. 1~3;rot 

ntielder Lonnie Frey (an ex- MI~~I BEACH, Fla. (AP)
podger), ou.tflelder Joe Marty and Wayne Sabin of Hollywood Cal., 
ritcher Clyde Shoun. stroked his way into the final 

The Doc;lger re,P,ly> in effect, was round oJ the Nautilus tennis 
'we want ,better players and less tournament Friday · with a four 
fash." set victory over Prank Kovacs 

The Cub ofter was made by a of Oakland Cal as oft'1cials here 

17 Groupe Are 
Represented In 
Annual E vent 

All men interested are to report Indiana's Don'Lash Will A, uempt To 
at the field house at 1 :30. 

Sororities Pick Captains Lower 3,000 Meter RAword Tonight national 5,000-meter champibri Bontrager ........... .140 129 1;10 3ij9 
who ran one of the best races of Oliva ........... ......... 74 77 67 2).8 

lub Of~icial, who viai~ed 11;I:le P.od- :for the United 'States Lawn Ten-

~
r .offlce a .few days ago. Vlce- , nis association's annual meeting 
eSldent JIm ~ulvey of the tomorrow looked on. ' 

rooklyns turned down the deal The scores were 6-3 3-6 6-0 
n the form It was made.. ' , , 

In dealings with the Cubs, the 6-4. . . 

~
Odgel'S have insisted outfielder Sab~ ~iJl m~et. the winner of 
rank DeMaree must be included tomorl ow s ~eml-flna l ma~h be

n any deal, but today the club 'I tween top-seeded Bobby Riggs o( 
as said to have withdrawn that Ch~c~o an,d ElwOQd Cooke of 

Hernand. Portland, Ore., in the final S~n-
As matters now stand, the day. ' . 

erOOklyn ~urce r.evealed the 1n a doubles semi-tinal that 
odgers don't want Frey ba~k. He 101l0..yed, the UniverSity of Mi-

• as with ~e club until 1938, and a.~i t~am o~ ,George P~ro and Bill 
while at Ebbets fiel~ led the Na- Hardie battled RiggS and Sapin 
tional league twice 10 commiting to 'a draw In twd sets before Pt~y 
j rrors. Instead, lhe Dodger. want was called. The match will be 
Augle Galan from the Cl,lbs. completed tomorrow, when ~e 

In place of Shoun, an erl'atlc, other doubles semi-final, Mattin 
lbut strCing young f,lnger, tb.e Do.d- Buxby of Miami and Cooke vs. 
lera are asking for Clay Bryant, Wilmer Hines 0 f Hollywood, 
r~e of the bettcr youn8llters in Cal., al\d ~{o;vacs, a lso will ' be 
rationa l league pilching circles. ~layed . 

Headlining the annual Univer
sity of Iowa all-university relay 
carnival, the inte.rsol'ol'ity relays 
will get under way at the field
ho~ this afternoon with tearo.s 
entered representini 17 women's 
brganizations. Also on the pro
gram for today are the dormi
tory relays and inter!ratern'ity re
lays. 

The carnival officially opened 
yesterday afternoon with the hold
ing of the first round of the broad 
fump. Vincent Finazzo, varsity 
jumper, turned in the best dis
tance with a jump of 21 feet 
eight inches) tol1ow~d by Fred 
1'ellfe! with a leap of 20 feet eight 
inches. I'he Jina l round of this 
event will be held this afternoon 

I 

Captains 'of the teams in the 
sorority relays were chosen by 
the organizations which they are 
representing, and the captains 
have, in turn, chosen the remain
ing members of their teams. The 
Phi Mu team, captained by John
ny Graves, won thc title last 
year. The relays will be run in 
two I\eats with the winner being 
selected on a time basis. 

The schedule of .to(l'lY's events 
is as follows: -
2:15 60 yard high hurdles (five 

hw'dles) Finals 
2 :25 60 yard dash Finals 
2:35 60 yard low hurdles (two 

hurdles) Finals 
2:45 Interfraternity 660 yard re

lay (sIx men, one-half lap 
each) Heat 1 

2:50 Int,rfraternity ~60 yard re-
lay Heat 2 

2:55 Tnterf'ratemity 660 yard re-
lay Heilt 3 

L... ________________ _ _________ , his carefr last w~ek; Eino Pentti, Ayers ................... .lot U2 9~ 307 
M,illrose' A.A. distan,ce star; J. Zimme.rman ....... )~5 93 P7 295' 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Don Lash, I tries in the .Joyce ' Kilmer two- h M t lit . Ve" °6 11° 9l 3 l1li Errol Vau~ n, e ropo an SIX- r.y .................... OJ.. 'IV 
sandy-haired Indiana iron man, mile special. But it's th~ 3,000 mile champion, and Paul Kanaly ~dicap .. ...... .... 153 153 153 159 
will make his first official record meter m3.fk ,01 8:;!6.4 credited to of Belmont., iMass., son of the 
attempt of the indoor track sea- P~avo Nurmi, rath~r than th~ two- Yale track coach. 
son Satul'day night at the 69th mIle standard whIch he blmself San Romani anG! Glenn Cun
regiment A.A. meet in the Regi- set Ja~t winter, at which Lash ningham, crack mile rivals, arc 
mental armory. will be aiming. entered in separate events. San 

The Hoos icr is one of fivc on- Everything Is being done to aid Romani's chief rival in the three-

3:00 University dormitory relay 
(Cour men, one-half lap 
each) Heat 1 

3:05 Oniversity dormitory re-
lay . Heat 2 

3:15 Quadrangle relay (four men, 
one-ha lf lap ea~h) Heat 1 

3:20 Quadrangle relay Heat 2 
3:30 .. InteL'sol'ority relay Heat 1 

him in hios attempt. Special \liners quarter-mile race will be Lou 
will clock the runners at 3,000 BW'ns of Manhattan, I.C. 4-A 
meters, 240 yards short of two mile champion. Howie Borck, 
miles, in addition the two-milers Manhattan oaptain and 1:50.4 half
will be perml<tted to wear spikes, miler, will be the ch,ief threat to 
though thene is a rule prohibitIng Cunningham in the l,OOO-yard 
their \l.se on armory floors. An test. 
exception was made in :this oase FQul'te,en eventa are on the ,pro
since the ar\llory is due to get a gram that has cirbwD close to 60, 
new floor in March in any event. ,athletes. CorneliJ,lS Jo}Jf,)Son, lJl36 

l\I~ClllakeJ' Entered Olympic oh/impion, tops <1he high.-
3:40 Intel'sorority reby Heat 2 Ranged against Lash, who also jump field; I.C. 4.,-A titJe-'bolder 

will :jeck to ~ower tQ,e Citizemj ' Banny Tllylor ios ~ntered in .the 
3,.QOIl-meter record Qt 8:27 .• set by 12-pound mot put, lind 119 eQt.ries 

25 Archie San aomaol a M'ellk ago, were recei.vep for the 80..,yafCi han

Field Events 
1 :30 Pole vault; shot put 
2:00 Broadjump; higb jump; 

pound weight throw wil} be veteran Joe MoCluskey, dicap sprint. 

Total ............ 6'12 IiSS 6<11/ 1974 
MOOSE (2) 

J ~ ~ 
Stimmel .............. H)3 131 105 
Brown .................. 132 141 1~ 
Nasblsch .............. 105 1115 12& 
Kanak ................ 104 100 151 
Watkins ................ 131 134 147 

Total ............ 575 641 6117 1873 
GRAF'S BO'I'TL~ WKS. m 

~ 2 S 'Jot 
Pfeifler ................ 1.3~ 78 132 3~5 
Organ ...... ............ 67 99 .94 26,0 
Split ................... 9~ 95 115 285 
Greer ................... )31 H6 95 ~72 
Split ...................... 90 QO 90 270 
;U~ClW ............ 72 72 .72 21.6 

Total ............ 580 5~ 57~ p~ 
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,Winners Open 
Final Matches 
In Bridge Tilt 

Newlyweds 

Players . Now Compele 
To Win Honor In 

Amullli Event 

Announcement or the sectional 
winners In the individual bridge 
tournament has been made by 
t!Oion Board. which directs the 
lI!IInual event. 

'fhe sectional winners are as 
follows: auction - Rho. Clare 
Walker. Al of Davenport, and De 
Ette Marsteller, A3 of West Li
berty; Sigma. Peggy Ginsberg. 
A3 or Baltimore. Md.. and Myna 
SJotsky. A2 of Sioux City; Tau, 
Donald Boddlcker. L3 of New
haU. and Ralph Austin. Ll of 
Clarion. 

Upsilon. Mary Spalding of Wa
verly and Helen Christenson of 
Peterson, both A4; Phi. Charles 
P~ul, A2 of Wilton Junction, and 
Donald Stutsman. A3 of Wash
ington, Ia,;. Chi. Geraldine Jak
way of Oelwein and Anna Lou 
R~ves of Sioux City. both A2. 

,Contract - Alpha, John Le
land, G of Moline. Ill., and Lan! 
Kimberly, C3 of West Libel·ty; 
Beta. Verona Lambert. A2 ot 
Sigourney. and Johanna Nelson, 
M of Mason City ; Gamma, Jack 
Cieen. A2 of Oskaloosa. and 
~I'nnrd Hocl1enhcrg. C4 of Des 
MOines. ' 
.. ...Delhi. Irwin Beechen, 03 of 
Osceola. and Seymour Shapiro 
M'1 of Davenport; Epsilon. Mel
vIn Synhorst of Orange City and 
JOhn Kramer of Independence, 
both L3; Lambda. Albel·t Schenk. 
~3 of Chicago. and Frederick 
DOdd. L2 of Ft. Madison. 

The finals started Thursday 
night and will continue this n[
t,rnoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. 
1'uesday from 4 to 6 p.m. and 7 
to 9 p.m. 

(»riscilla Smith 
Wed s Chemist 
To 

. 
..;:. . 
. Mrs. Otho Whitlatch Smith of 

Burllngton is announcing the 
marriag' of her granddaughter, 
Priscilla Smith. U of Bur lington, 
to Dr. Walter Allen Taylor of 
Tamaqua. Pa. The ceremony 
w~s performed Dec. 25 in Bul'
Uflgton at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rollin J. Cowles. uncle and 
nun! of the bride. 

Dr. Taylor was graduated from 
the University of Tennessee. 
where he received a B.A. degree. 
lie receiVed a Ph.D. degree from 
the University of Iowa last sum-

r. He is a member of Pi Kap
,.. Alpha fraternity and GU{Tlma 
mpha. hol1orary scientHic [ra
limity. 
"At the end of this semester. 

, Mrs. Taylor will go to Tama
qua, where her husband is em
ployed as a chemist for the Alias 
Powder company. 

In the french dining room of 
Currier haJJ. a linen shower 
was given for the bride Thurs
day night. Avalou Gaynor. U of 
Sioux City. was the hostess. 

Table decorations used includ
ed miniature bride. bridegroom 
fi nd attendants under an arch
way of ribbons, ' and white 
candles. 

Pictured 'Ibove are Dick Crayne. 
Iowa football captai n in 1935 and 
his bride. the former Georgette 
Gaydaul, daughter of Mr. a nd 
MI·s. John Gaydaul of Marlin-

dale. N. Y .• snappe<1 at the bome 

of AI Erbe. 308 N. Dubuque 

street just before leaving for 
the Military Ball at the Iowa 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 

Beta. Theta PI 
George O'Brien of Cedar Rapids 

and Hoyt Carrier of Vinton. both 
AI, were visiting In Cedar Rawds 
yesterday. Robert Gesell. A4 of 
Davenpqrt, spent Thursday in 
Davenport on business. 

Kappa, Alpha Theta 
Rachael Clapsaddle of Burt. 

Mary Stuart Bagley of Audubon. 
Adele Anderson ot Honey C,eek. 
all A4. Margaret Kuttler. Ai of 
Davenport. and Alice Denny. C4 
of Des MOines, were dinner guests 
at the house Thursday. 

Alpha XI Delta . 
Hazel Klovstad of Dallas will 

be a. week end guest at the chap
ter house. Alvis Money of Dav
enport will be a week end guest 
p~ Clare Walker. ' Al of Daven
pOrt. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Meyer Schaeffer. A2 qf Sioux 

City. was a dinner guest at ' the 
chapter house Thursday night. 
Elmer Rosenbaum. C3 of Cedar 
Rapids. will spend the week end 
at bis home. 

Phi Gamma Della 
Keith Gilpon of Mason Cit was 

a guest at the chapter house Thurs
day. 

TrIangle 
Bill Holzhauer. El of Muscatine. 

will visit at the home of his par
ents this week end. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Stanley Bahnsen; A2 of Clinton. 

will spend the week end in Cedar 
Alpha Delta PI Rapids. Dayton Sorenson. Al of 

Betty Grisinger. A3 of Burling- Des Moines. will Visit at the home 
ton, is in the UniverSity hospital of his parents over the week end. 
with lymph meningitis. Mrs. H. John Batman. Al of Racine. Wis .• 
R. Grisinger. her mother. is spend- will spend the week end in North 
ing the week at the chapter house. Liberty. 

New York Herald Tribune Lauds Book 
By Prof. Foerster on Higher Education 

One of five books by mEm of where in America and says that 
" real eminence in the educational students neither go to college to 
field"-this is the evaluation of be educated nor do they receive 
the book. "The American State education there. 
University." by Prof. Norman They ro for one of three pur
Foerster. director of the school of pose.: to iecure a diploma as a. 
letters. as reviewed in the Jan. passport to economic IUCce8ll; to 
9 edition of the New York Herald obtain voeatlonal preparation. 
Tribune. the vocation of matrimony beinc 

Present at the shower were the 
guest of honor ; Miss Gaynor; 
Verona Lambert. A2 of Sigour
ney; Johanna Nelson. A3 of Ma
son City; Margaret Schnug, A2 ot 
Dows; Virginia Healy. A3 of San 
Francisco. CaL; Lorraine Beneke, 
A2 of Palmer; Margaret Shep
ard. C3 of Hibbing, Minn.; Jane 
Steckmest. A2 of Peterson; Shir
ley Thias, A3 of Daven~ort; 
Mary Ohearn. A3 of Dubuque. 
and Ruth Adair. A of Indianola. 

Ernest Sutherland Bates reviews the one usually sourhi by wo
Professor Foerster's book along men, or to participate In student 
with four others on liberal educa- activities which have prorres".. 
tion. including "The Nature of a slvely decllned In cultural value 
Liberal College" by President as the popularity of debatlnr. 
Henry M. Wriston of Lawrence rlee clubs aad dramatics has 
university. "American Education" Yleld~ to that of social enter
by President James Rowland An- talnment and athletics. 
gell of Yale university. and "The A few other ideas expressed in 
Rise of a University." two volumes the book, the article states. are 
taken from annual reports by that the university 'has become a 
Presidents Nichollls Murray Butler huge department store in which 

Larsen Named and Fr~deri~k A: P. Barnard of every kind of ware is offered to 

I Columbia uruverslty. • every kind of purchaser. that there 
. The reviewer of Professor Poer- is no longer a curriculum. "only A. A U P Head ster's book. written a year ago. a vast assortment of courses." and 

.. • • points out that the author chal- that instructors should be dismiss
lenges higher education every- ed for bad manners. 

Group Elects C. Posey 
Secretary--Cousins 

To Committee 

Prof. Henning Larsen of the 
English department was elected 
p~ident of the American Asso
ciation of University Professors at 
a dinner meeting in Iowa Union 
last nighf. Prof. C. J . Posey of the 
college of engineering was named 
secretary of the group. 

Prof. C. E. Cousins of the Ro
mance languages department was 
chosen a member of the executive 
committee for a term of three 
years; taking the place of Prot. 
Arthur C. Trowbridge. head of 
the eeology department. 

Th#! other members of the execu
tive cOmmittee are Prof. Christian 
A. Ruckmick of the psycholoey de
partment, whose membership will 
continue for two years. and Prof. 
Kl.·k H. Porter of the pOlitical 
science department. who will serve 
for another year. 

Professor Porter made 8' report 
of the annual meeting of the A. 
A. U. P. at Indianapolis. Ind .• from 
Dec. 31 to Jan. 1. He reported on 
bl)th the executive counell and the 
,eneral meetiniB. 

Conkle's Play 
Heads List Of 
Library Books 

Walter Havlehurst; "Roosevelt
and then? ." Stanley Hi g h ; 
"Little Golden America," llya I1f; 
"Hi$tory and Destiny of the 
Jews,'1 Julius Katzenstein; "I'd 
Rather Be Rleht." George S. 
Kaufman; "The stamp Collectors' 
Round Table." Foster W. Lo~o; 
"Minimizing Taxes On Incomes 

Prof. Ellsworth P. Conkle's and Estates," John Blake Lowe; 
play. "Two Hundred Were "Ede. of Taos Desert." Mabel 
Chosen," a story of the Matanu- Doci,e Luhanj "A Memoir of 
ska valley settlement project tn AE," William Kirkpatrick Magee. 
Alaska. which opened the 19S11-37 "The Trojan Horse." Christo
University theater season. is one pher Morley; "William Tyndale." 
of the books recently added to J . P . Mozley; "Beyond Tragedy," 
the University libraries. Reinhold Niebuhr; "Here Stand 

Other books include "Look I!." Martin Niemoller; "Golden 
Eleven Years Younger," Gelett Boy," Clifford. Odets; "General 
Burgess; "Let Freedom Rin,," von Steuben." John McAuley 
Albert Bein; "Life on the Eng- Paimer; "Old Parish Life in Lon
Iish Manor," Henry S. Bennett; don," Charla PendriU; "Econo
"Great Men of the Bible," Walter mic Planning and International 
Russell Bowie; "Ladies and Gen- Order," Lionel Robbins; "The 
tlemen." Edmee Elizabeth Mon- WuhiDiion Correspondents" Leo 
'ca De La Pasture; "Marena C. Rosten; "~rmany slnce'1918," 
Whitman. M. D.... Clifford Mer- Frederick L. Schuman. 
rill Drury; "Successful Chri,t1an "Counter - Attack in Spain" 
Living," Harry Emerson Foedlck; Ramon Sender; "London Music 
"A Day-Book of Counsel and in 1888-89," Bernard Shaw' "Lib
Comfort," George Fox. erali.m Pa'c:e. the Future,': CIar-

"Hymn to the Risin, Sun," ence R. Skinner; "Annotated Bib
Paul Green; "Upper MiIalII1ppl." Illograpby of Robert .14. La PoI-
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-Daily lou/an Photo, Engravfttlg 
union ,last night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crayne were married on Jan. 3 
in Hudson, N. Y. They will 
make their home in Ottumwa. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Reveal Wedding 

Of Dick Crayne 
To Eastern Girl 

Announcement of the marriage 
of Georgette Gaydaul. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gaydaul of 
Martindale, N. Y .• to Dick Crayne. 
son of Mrs. R. B. Stanford of Ot
tumwa. on Jan. 3 in Hudson. N. Y., 
has been made. 

Alice Barber and Peter Tomp
son. brother-in-law of the bride. 
were attendants to the couple. The 
bride wore a black dress accentu
ated with gold beads and white 
gardenias . 

Mrs. Crayne attended Yale uni
versity for two years and also the 
Franklin-Jameson art school in 
New York. 

Mr. Crayne. who received a B.A. 
degree from the University of 10wII 
in June 1937. was captain of the 
1935 football team. He was named 
an all-conference back and an all
American back on several teams. 
He played in the All-Star game 
in Chi cago in 1936 and for the last 
two seasons has starred with the 
Brooklyn Dodger professional foot
Qall team. He is affiliated with the 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 

The couple will reside temnor
arily in Ottumwa with ·Mr. 
Crayne's parents. 

Military Ball·:· 

d 

Prof., Mrs. Morgan to Speak 
I HOSTESS 

HINTS 
At Student <::ente.r Tomorrow 

Don Sellergren to Lead 
English Lutheran, 

Group Meeting 
'Don't Cram Can you count the num.ber Of 

times that you've heard "Crepe 
At Least Not on Tests: Suzettes" mentioned or that you 

Methodist Go Shopping have read about them j n a novel? 
PI'Or. and Mrs. WillIam H. It's always been in connection 

Morgan will discuss "Christian By BETTY PROCHNOW with everything that is delicious 
Romance" at a meeting in the The dark gloom that settles in food . 
student center. 120 N. Dubuque down over sorority houses and These ,rench delicacies are the 
street. tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. dormitories during exam week can filmiest. thinnest of pancakes 

A "Dine-a-nite" supper will be be remedied in but one anner. quickly rolled and served witb 
served in the church basement the formula for which is this- a subtle sauce that has a truly 
at 5:30 p.m. Dean R. Hammill, forget cramming in the joy of buy- French flavor. 
A2 of Indianapolis, Ind .• is chair- ing at least one article of new If you have always thought Of 
man. aSSisted by David A. Dow- spring clothing. them as an exotic food out of YOUr 
-r.ey. Al of Davenpor.t. and Vera Prints. as usual, find favor dur- reach, now is the time to change 
Current. A3 of Webb. ing the month of January. As ~oon 

The Wesley league will meet as the Christmas holidays are your opinion. for as a luncheon 
at 6:30 p.m. The theme of the over and until the weather be- dish or for Sunday night suppers 
program will be "Religion in comes suitable for spring SUits. they are perfectly suited to your 
Practise." There will be a con- prints are high style. The brighter wants. 
tmuance of the discussion of the the print the better, not only be- Here is America's version of the 
conference of the Methodist stu- cause it's cheering but because 
dents which met in St. Louis. Dame Fashion says it·s the thing. French culinary triu mph. The 
Mo .• Dec. 81 and Jan. 1. Those This year navy blue and white pancake rolls can be made easily 
taking part will be W. Howard is a popular combination. Maybe by using one of the prepared pan· 
Langfitt, AI . and Dale H. Weeks. you will prefer a brown back- cake flours. The only difference 
A4. both of Indianola, Betty Rae ground scattered with a multitude between crepe suzettes and flap. 
Rugen. Al of Glenview. II!., and of colored flowers to wear under jacks comes in making the batter 
Nancy Patton. A3 of Davenport. your brown fur coat. Dubonnet thinner than usual and giving it 

After the Wesley league meet- and white printed satins will be an extra fluff with one or two 
ting. the internatiOnal Affairs in eVidence at the smartest of egg whites. beaten stiff and folded 
group will meet at the student occasions. into it. Bake the cakes on an 
center at 7:30 p.m. Mr. Langfitt Another favorite this season is unoiled griddle, make them rather 
will be in charge. There will a dress of plain-colored fabric big, spread them with the butter
be a discussion of "Oxford Oath," decorated with bright-colored em- ,fluff sauce and roll them as they 
the absolute pacilist stand. Mary broidery done in wool yarn. Rows come off the griddle. 
Margaret St!hwah, A2 of Win- of embroidered flowers around the And now comes the really new 
chester. Ill., who has partiCipated collar and cuffs with a tie of touch-the butter fluff spread. It 
in the Oxford movement. will be bright wool yarn are enough to is a wonderful thing to know 
present. Dale Williams. Al of bring back anybody's self-respect about because it is so easy to roake. 
Newton, will also speak. after the ordeal' of fi nals. it Iceeps for days and is ready 

There will be a bob sled party Boleros are THE ihing. says t? sorten and use for a spread on 
for the Methddist young people every fashion critic both in this cInnamon toast, waffles and pan-

country and abroad. Wear short cakes. 
tonight at 7 :30. Those wishing to ones this year. chopped off above It is quite convenient to blend 
go will meet at the student cen- the belt line. Some have long a double recipe of sauce at one 
tel'. sleeves. others short. and some time and have it stored and ready 

Enrllsb Lutheran are entirely sleeveless. fitting over for breakfast or supper use. 
The Student fellowship group a dress with sleeves. A bolero with Butter Fluff Spread 

of the En&'lish Lutheran church wool embroidery worn over a Cream one-fourth pound butter 
will meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.rn. dress with the same decoration unlillight and fluffy. Add one-hali 
in the church parlors. Don Sel- would be very appropriate for cup of brown sugar (packed) 
lergren. AS of Stanton, will lead dates, school and afternoon bridge gradually, beating the mixture to a 
the discussion. parties. light fluffy mass. Stir in one 

The luncheon will be at 5:43 Following the trend which has teaspoon grated orange rind. Use 
r .m. been in progress all fall. accessor- as spread for waffles or pan

Pre.byterlan 
Mildred Jones. A4 of Ferris. 

Tex.. will be in charge of the 
Presbyterian fellowship program 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in the 
church parlors. There will be 
special music at the meeting. 

Ruth Blair. Al of Iowa City. 
will plan tl'le supper hour at 5:30 
p.m. 

ChrIstian 
, pfOf. Perry A. Bond 'or the 
chemistry department wlll speak 
to the fellowship group of the 
Christian church tomorrow at 
6 p.m. in the church parlors. 

»laptist 

ies are a "must have." Gold cakes instead of butter and SYrup. 
jewelry of any size and description Amounts designated serve four 
is a coveted possession. Scarves or five persons. 
of 'bright colors can brighten up Rolled Pancakes 
your old winter dress or sweater. Mix two cups of prepared pan-

Novelty pins are becoming more cake flour with two and one
clever all the time. Why not wear fourth cups of milk or water. 
a replica of Popeye. Donald Duck Fold in two beaten egg whites, 
Charlie McCarthy or a scotty dog if desired, to give extra fluff. 
at the neck of your blouse or Bake this thin batter in pancakes 
sweater? a little larger than usual. Remove 

So if you feel decidedly let from griddle. spread butter lIuff 
down alter your last exam re- on them and roll up. Keep the 
l'lovate your' spirits along • with pancakes warm until enough are 
your wardrobe. made to serve each person. Gar

nish with sausages and orange 
slices. , 

Host To Miss Colby 

Dancing Class 
Members Will 
Dance at Party 

As a final meeting the four 
social dancing classes, which have 
been meeti~g each Monday eve
ning. will hold a dancing party 
Monday from ' 7 to 9:45 p.m. in 
the women's gymnasium. 

A demonstration of the "Big 
APple," nOVelty dance numbers 
and mixers will be the feature 
of the evening. Refreshments 
will also be served. Admission 
will be by regular class ticket. 
Members of the all men's class 
may bring dallfing partners. 

Chaperons :!'!II' the event will 
include Prof. and Mrs. Joy Kist
ler. Gladys Scott and Marjorie 
Camp. . 

Katharine, Warsaw. A4 of Wa
terloo, is general chairman ot 
the party. Working with her 
are the following committees: 
Verona Denkmann. A4 of Durant, 
and Nathan Gerson. EI of Brook
line, Mass .• publicity. 

Paul Gdffitn. technical psy
chologist. and Wayne Wells, EI of 
Iowa City, music; Robert Mon
tieth. A3 of Seymour. Mary Mar
tha Stoessel, A3 of Ottumwa. and 
Cliff Heinmiller, Al of New 
Hampton. refreshments. 

Mary Evelyn Witt. A4 of Oska
loosa, Anna Stroh, A1 of Des 
Moines. Dan Larzelere. Al of 
Buffalo. N. Y .• Alice Benda, and 
Tom Hammer. AI , of Indianola, 
chaperons and hostesses. 

Evelyn Sturtz. A4 of Park 
Ridge. Ill.. Robert Noon, E2 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Robert Ferrie, 
entertainment. 

H 0 nor Society 
Initiates Seven 
New Members 

Seven students were initiated 
into Phi Sigma lola, national R0-
mance languages honor society. 
last night in Schaeffer hall, G. 
R. Shipman, president, announced. 

The new members are Marion 
H. Hamilton. G of Ft. Madison; 
Charlene H. Porter. A4 of Prince
ton. Ill.; Gerhard KaUsch. A3 of 
Breslau, Germany; Mrs. Juan La
pez-Morillas of' Iowa City. sedat 
Sora. G of Istanbul. Turkey; Dor
othy Foster. G of Canton. Me., 
and Vautlau Pierce. G of Iowa 
City. 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush. head 
of the Romance languages depart
ment. spoke at the meeting. 

Prof. Richard Will 
Speak to Davenport 
Group Monday Night 

"Roger Williams and His 
Church" is the topic which Prot. 
F'. H. Potter of the classical lang
uages department will discuss 
before the Roger Williams club 
of the Baptist church tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. at the student cen
ter. Norman Klinker. A2 of 
Denison. will preside. The music 
And social h"our will be in charge 
of Jessica Johnson. G of Eagle 
Grove. 

Iowa Alumnus Will 
Wed Helen Hunt 01 

Fairmont, Minnesota 

Helen Hunt, daughter of Dr. 
md Mrs. R. A. Hunt of Fair
mont. Minn.. will become the 
bride of Dr. Marvin Wright of 
Newton. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig Wright of Des Maines, this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
home of the bride's parents. 

Dr. and Mrs. WiJIiam J. Peter- PrOf. Christian Richat'd of th.e 
sen. 7 W. Davenport street. had as schOOl of religion wiJJ speak to 
their guest yesterday. Virginia the members of the municipal 
Colby. a cousin of Mrs. Petersen. art gallery of Davenport Monday 
Miss Colby. a graduate of Iowa evening on "The Psychological 
State college at Ames. is a home Unification of America On the 
economics educational instructor BaSis of Moral Standards." • 
for a commercial company. Following the lectUre members 

D.D.V.s to Meet 

of the group will debate on the 
various contemporary methods of 
religious cooperation. 

floul'ish of trumpets announced Conueratlonal 
Miss Hunt is a graduate of 

Carleton college at Northfield. 
Minn., and studied for a year in 
New York. Dr. Wright is a 
fp'aduate of the university and is 
affiliated with the Phi Kappa 
Psi fraternity. He is now prac
ticing in Newton, where the 
couple will make their home. 

The Daughters of Union Vet-
erans will meet Monday at 2 p.m. Greene Speaks Tonight 
at the- home of Mrs. , Hayes A. PrOf. Harry A. Greene of the 
Fry. 521 S. Johnson street. for college of education will speak 
::. kensington. I <It a dinner meeting of the Grin-

the four honorary lieutenant There will be a program of 
colonels. a feature of the Ball moving pictures on travel and 
which is an innovation this year. historical topics at the meeting 

The four other senior women of the Congregational fellowship 
who were candidates for honor- group tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in 
ary cadet colonel and who re- the church parlors. William H. 
ceived from the president com- Lichte. G of Fremont. Neb., will 
missions as honorary lieutenant be in charge. 
colonels were Adele Anderson of Zion Lutheran 
Honey Creek, Currier hall; Betty Oscar E. Nybakken of the clas. 
Bauserman of Des Moines. Rus- sical languages department will 
sell house; Betty Braverman of speak to the student fellowship 
Iowa City. Sigma Delta Tau. and group of the Zion Lutheran 
Madge Jones of Cedar Rapids. Pi church tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in 
Beta Phi. the church parlors. His topic 

The five candidates we~e chos- will be "Prince of Peace." 
en f~om nominee~ submitted by The supper and social hour 
so~orlty and d~rml~ory groUps. as I will be at 5:45 .m. 
being outstanding III personality. p 

Scheldrups to Lead 
Hiking Club Monday 

Prof. and Mrs. Eugene Schel
drup, 16 Olive court. will be 
leaders of Hiking club Monday 
The group will meet at 5:15 p.m. 
in Iowa Union and wlll return 
there for dinner. 

appearance and campus activities. St. ~aul" Lutheran . 
The cadet colonel was chosen as There Will be no meeting of The college of cardinals. su-
the outstanding member of the the st. P~ul's Lutheran student preme council of the Catholic 

advanced military coursemen. g::r=o=u:;p=u=n=tl=l =J=a=n::. =3=0=. =:::::I====c=h=u=r=ch=,=h=a=s~70;;;m=e;;m;;b;e;;r~s=. === 
Dancing at the year's most col- - / 

orful formal continued until 1 .......................... 111 • 
o·clock. All military students, 
basic and advanced. wore their 
uniforms, anothS!r feature first 
introduced at t~is year's ball. 

Chaperons at the party were 
Col. and Mrs. George F. N. Dailey. 
Maj. and Mrsl Emons B. Whis
ner. Maj. and Mrs. James F. But
ler. Maj. and Mrs. Joseph Church. 
Capt. and Mrs. Leland B. Kuhre. 
Capt. and Mrs. L. C. Paquet and 
Capt. and Mrs. Miles M. Dawson. 

The party committee members 
were George Walker. AS of 
Council Bluffs, chairman; Harry 
J. Russell. A4 of Marshalltown; 
John Trygg, E4 of McGregor; 
Bill Hinsch, C4 of Pt. Dodge, and 
William Trigg. E4 of Hedrick. 

U. S. labor unions sponsor adult 
education classes in which more 
than 100.000 trades Unionists are 
enrolled. 

lette." Ernest W. Stirn; "Selected 
Poems." Allen Tate; "An Intro
duction to Medieval Europe. 300 
to 11100." James Westfall Thomp
son. 

"Japan in American Public 
Opinion." Eleanor Tupper; "Lu
zena Stanley Wilson '4ger," Mrs. 
Luzena Stanley Wilson; "Protec
tion and Marketing of Literary 
Property." Philip Wittenberg and 
"The Social Security Act tn Op
eration." Birchard E. Wyatt. 

Radio Riot 
-12--

Reconditioned - guaranteed 
USED RADIOS 

Traded in during Holidays 
6 Table Models I 

82.25, $3.95, $7.95, $9.95 

6 Console Models 
$6.95, $12.95,' ,i7.95 

Above groups inelude General Electrie, RCA Vidor, 
Peerlees, Silvertone, Phlleo . 

All in good. shape and .well worth the ·money 
See them - Be the judge 

Payments as low as $1.00 weekly 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY SALL 

15 8. Dubuque St. Dial 8550 

PI' •• 

Today's Clubs 
Order of R~inbow for Girls, 

Masonic temple. 1:30. 
American Association 0 f 

University Women luncheon. 
University clubrooms. 12:15. 

Iowa Cit y IlhProvemenl 
league. Cora Morrison, 325 E. 
College street; 2:30. 

nell Teachers' association at 
Grinnell Tuesday. Mrs. Greene 
will also attend. 

Mrs. Mott in Chicago 
Mrs. Frank Luther Matt. Cor

alville. left for Chicago yester
day to Spend the week end with 
her daughter. Mildred. who is 
:tttending the University of Chi
cago. 

Picture 
your progress 

TAKE a100g look ah~ to the end of 
d!e new ,ea.r _ What will the piaure 

be? Will it in~ude plans completed and 

objectives reached because you mad, up 

your mind to save something ~erY 1>_,
day-and follbwed through? 

Now, wbile tbe year is young, is a good 
time to start your aCcouot at chi, Bank. 

First Capital National Bank 

~ 
Member ~, Federal , Depoalt Insurance Corp. 
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Select 
Of 

Members and Officers 
Univer~ity Varsity Band; 

Will Play at Basketball Games 

Today 
\ 

With 

H. Gunderson 
Per"onnel of 

Nalnes +dred Ross, A2 of ueiwein; Paul I WSUI 
56 Wagner Jr. , Al of Cedar Rapids, _-=---=-=-=========:!J 
• and Richard Witt, Al of Shell 

Musicians Rock. I Care Broadcast 
Tonight wJll 'mark the begin-

Members and officel's of the uni- D -I N Ining of the third con ecutive sea-
versity varsity · bond were an- al ey am e s son for telegraphic broadcssting 
nounced yesterday by Hugh Gun- 36 P . of out-of-town Big Ten basket-
derson, assistant to the director ro t 0 CJ 
of university bands. The musical mOl n~ ball games. With Announcer 
organization is bejng featured at Bill SeneI', G or Chicago, IlL, and 
university basketball games this Don Short, G of Cedar Eapids, 
winter. R.O:r.c. Cadet Officers "in the cage," the plsy-by-play 

Dwight Mace, P2' of Ft. Dodge, In Infantry Unit account of the game at Ohio State 
was elected president ; J ack Borg, field house ,will start at 6:45. 
Al ot Des Mojnes, secretary; Are Advanced The broadcasts of the six out-
Parke Woodworth, E2 of Ipswich, of-town games are under the aus-
S. D., publicity m!\nager; Arnold PI'omotions have been granted pices of the junior chamber of 
Hoffman, A2 of Council Bluffs, to 36 cadet officers of the R. O. commerce. 
property manager, ' and Hoyt Car- T. C. infant/·y unit, Col. George 
riel', Al of Vinton, student librm'- F . N. Dailey, professor of mm- Four-In-one 
ian. tary science l:fnd tactics, an- Four-in-one-that is the Len 

The 56 students selected for nounced yesterday. 
b h· . I d The rank of lieutenant colonel Carroll memory medley for this 

mem ers IP me u e: noon's half hour of Rhythm 
French Horn-Glen Battershell, was granted to eight members Rambles. The four: "Why 

mE DAILY TOWAN, IOWA eTTY 

Ernst Wolff, Visiting Musician 

• • • • • ~ • • * • • • • • • • • • • • 
.--------------------------~---------

Ernst Wolff to Visit Campus 
For Conferences on Music 

AI 'of Pocahontas ; Richard Hughes, receiving promotions. They are Dream?" "With Every Breath I 
EI of Livermore; William Leader, Thomas Edwards, A4 of Des Take," "I Wished on the Moon" / 
Al of New York; Jay L. Mathew, Moines; William Hinsch Jr., C4 and "June in J anuary." By DERELLE ATKINSON 
. AI of Iowa City and Dean Rol- of Ft. Dodge; Donald Kladstrup, The orchestra also promises Ernst Wolff, young German the Frankfort conservatory. 
ston, Al of Conrad. C4 of NeweJl ; Lewis Leeney, C4 "Rosalie" fr'om the show of that baritone who has revived the lost Mr. Wolff is giving his Lieder 

Bass - Jack Borg, Al of Des of Riverside; Orval Matteson, A4 name, "I' Wanna Be in Winchell's t t . . to h' . I d . G Moines; Sol Glaser, A3 of Iowa of Elgin, Ill. ; Charles Probst, A4 or 0 slOgmg IS own !lccom- reclta s an discussmg erman 
City and George Hood, Al of fBI d B Bl ' R II Column," "Mamma, That Moon is panimetlts, will be on the Univer- lyric poetry and music at colleges 

o e mon ; . aIne usse, Here Again," "Bob White" and sily of Iowa campus Monday and all the way from Nova Scotia to 

Clarinet-R. Sterling Grimm, P2 sell , A4 of Marshalltown. c Ca i ornia ills a, part of the con-
Woodbine. A4 oJ. Winfield, and Harry Rus- "Sounds in the Night." I Tuesday to 10tlrer wI·th students I f 

or Spirit Lake ; Mr. Hoffman; Eight students received ap- -- and faculty members. He will cel't project or the Association of 
Dorothy Mengel ,,,A l of Davenport; pointments to the rank or ma- TOD~Y'S PROGRAM I also pres~n t a formal concert in American colleges. 
Forrest Mercer, A2 of Marengo; jor. They are Richard Anderson, 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of Iowa UnIon Tuesday · e~e~JI'lg . From his experience in musiCal 
Gladys Rust, A2. of F reeport, 111.; A4 of Yankton, S. D.; Everett the Air. The well~k~own muslcl~n has stage production, as conductor of 
Norman Stevens, Al of Collins; Feay, A4 of Iowa City; Forest Hig- 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. had an eXceptIonal car~er In that the F rankfort on the Main opera 
Helen Thisted, G of Ringsted and nett, C3 of Pierson; Hugh Kelso, 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. h~ became a baritone sInger over and head of the musical school 
Leonard Woodworth, El of Ips- A4 of Iowa City; Robert Lannon, 9 a. m. _ Illustrated musical ntght. At an oper~tic dress re- there, he is a lso interested in 01'-
wich, S.D. C4 of Winner, S. D.; Robert chats, J ohn Szepessy. hearsal one. Of . the sltlgers became chestral direction, accompanying, 

Bass Clarinet-William BOshart, Lowry, A3 of Newton Centre, 9.:50 a.m. _ Ptogram ca lendar suddenly mdlsposed, . and Mr. costuming and in the fine differ-
Al of Wayland arid . Merrill Shel- Mass.; Thl\ffias Rodgers, A4 of and weather report. Wolf! assumed the bantone part. ences between stage diction and 
ley, A2 of Grinnell. Pilot Mound, and Clyde White- 10 a.m.-Child play. His in~erpretation made. such a pronunciation at home. Mr. Wolff 

Cornet.--G. Pierson Brauch, C3 side, C3 of Keokuk. 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical g~eat Impression that hiS asso- will discuss these subjects with 
of Marengo; Thelma Case, A2 of Promotions to the rank of cap- favorites. clates urged him to take up the all interested, both students and 
Logan; Paul Clemrnensen, Al or tain were granted to 20 military 10:30 a.m. _ The boo'k shelf, pro!essio~ of a singer.. faculty members. 
Atlanti c; Charles Folkers, Al of students, including Thomas Birch, Kay Hausen. Born m Baden-Baden In the A formal concert for an invited 
Allison; Merton Hawk, Al of Man- Ll of Marcus; Herbert Boettcher, 11 a.m.- High school news ex- Black FOI'est, and tl'ained in Ber- group Tuesday at 8:30 p.rp. in the 
ilia ; John B. KellY, A4 oC Em- C4 of Traer; John Canady, C4 of change, Jumes Fox. lin and at Frankfort on the Main, main lounge of Iowa Union will 
metsburg; Corliss Kepler, Al or Panora; Don Clarke, C3 or Alta; 11:15 a.m.-Tnwel's l':Idio re- Mr. Wollf started as a concert conclude Mr. Wolff's visit on the 
Pocahontas; Edward Lybbert, A2 Clarence Clements, C3 of Jeffer- view. pianist and accompanist, giving University of Iowtl campus. To 
of Cresco; Donald Newcomb, AI son; Alex Evanoff, A4 of Belle I 11:30 a.m.-Forum String quo!'- recitals and appearing as soloist his own accompaniments, the Ger-
of Donnellson; Don M . Peaslec, A2 Pluine. tet of Boston. with orchestras. At the age or man baritone will interpret music 
of Lauren~; J ames Sherman, C41 Jack Firth, A4 of Davenport; 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 23 he was appointed musical di- by the great composers of Ger-
of Iowa Cl.ty and James Wilson, George GriWth, C4 of Rockwell 12 noon-Len Carroll and his rector of the school of opera at I man songs. 
Al of LOl'lmor. City; John Head, C4 of Mdnt- orchestra. 

Tr?mbone-Roy Brunken, C3 of rose; Arthur Hedges, A3 of Iowa 5:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of I 
Burlmgton; Robert C. ;Corlett, A3 Cily; Charles Leffingwell, P4 of the Air. owa., Cor nell 
of Burhlfgton; Harold Le(f1er, Al OxfOl'd Junction' Maurice Mat- 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
Of . Grundy Center; Mr. ~ace; thews, C4 of Tabor; Patrick Mc- 6:45 p.m. - Basketball game', Debaters WI-II 
CI~!f.ord Nelson, .... 1 of Des MOIn~s; Roberts, C4 of Iowa City; James 'Ohio State-Iowa. 
WIlham Screeden, Al or HarrIS; Nelson, Ll of Sigourney; ______ _ 

Women's 
Sports 
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spections, 26 were investigatioll& 
of communicable diseases ami 
2,312 were treatment and exam
ination of patients at the student 
health and out-patient division. 

Figures for the entire year of 
1937 showed that a cumulative A total of 4,161 services were 

Law Students Department Of 
Appr~ved For Health Rende~s 

4,161 SerVlces 
Review Staff 

Faculty Sanctions Two 
Seniors, 8 Juniors 

For Mag!lzine 

total of 23,816 services were ren-
performed by the university dered during the year. The 
health department during De- larger part of these services, 
cember, Dr. C. I. Miller, assocJate 13,335, was for treatment and 
director of the department, an- examination at the student health 
nounced yesterday. division; 10,382 was the number 

Of this total, 1,823 were in- of inspectionp made, and 99 was 
Ten stucents in the colJege of the total number of investiga-

law have been approved by the i;iiiiiiiii;~ii;i lions of communicab le diseases. 
faculty for membership on the 
Iowa Law Review staff, Harry 
Wilmarth, L3 of Corning, editor, fi!1i]-[I1R)1I D 
announced yesterday. iiiI..----

Appointment to the staff of the 
law publication is made at the 
end of the first semester and is 
limited to junior and senior law 
students. 

The new members are Ralph 
BI'ody, L3 of Centerville; Er win 
Buck, L2 of Grand JunctIOn ; 
J ames Cameron, L2 of Eldora; Ro
bert Daniel, L2 of Cedar Rapids ; 
Morris Druker, L3 of Marshall
town; W. Glen Harlan, L2 of 
Stuart ; George Heidelbaugh, L2 of 
Des Moines; Maurice Tepasky, L2 
of Sioux Center, Harvey Uhlen
hopp, L2 of Hl\Illpton, and Howard I 
Durner, L2 of Manly . 

Lambert Has 
BookPublished 

Facu1ty Member Writes 
Voh\me on Study 

Of Histology 

Dr. A. E. Lambert of the col
lege of medicine is the author of 
a medical book, "Introduction 
and Guide to the Study of His
tology," published this month. 

The work itself is the expan
sion of a former volume by Dr. 
Lambert entitled "A Guide to the 
Study oC Histology and .Micro
scopic Anatomy." 

The present work is intended to 
be an introduction and not a text 
which undertakes to include ev
ery aspect of the subject. Its 
purpose is to provide for the 
student who is beginmng the 
study of medicine the material 
and method of a working knowl
edge of histology. 

Dr. Lambert's latest volume 

I was published by the Blakiston 
Publishing company of IPhiladel

, phia. 

26c anytime 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
"It' An Yours" 

and 

"The Big Shot" 

SUNDAY 
MON. - TUES. - WED. 

A new singing star you have 
been wanting to see. The slar 
of J a c k Benny's Sunday 
night radio program. 

NEWS 

Then your old favorite in a 
great action picture. 

STA R1'S 

TODAY 
Positively A Brand New 

Print of TI' . 
us Revival! 

l\\S MOSl \.0'4~8\.t 10\1, ., • , 
.. l\\S MOS't UU&\\l8U. ,,\1\ 

'tempering \u.'ite w"h 
kindne" ... ,a\"ng kintl
ne" with wit. .. ,hutk\\ng' 
hi. wav into vour h.alt \n 
th' mOl' warm\v human 
pidure he '''Ier matlel . 

Will 
1\OM'" 

ROC\Ull~ HUOSON 
10'-\ 8ROWN 
ANIlA lOUI$t ... 
SlE'IN fElC.HIl Robert SlmpSO?, Al Ilf Indepe~d- Roy Stephenson, Ll of Fos- M T· h 

e!.ncle; Max jWhJlsonj, Al of Wln- toria; Glen Teraberry, A4 of Mal- To Lecture On , e e t onig t ---------------------,, 
Plus This C Ie d and Ra p WI son, AI ,of MIl- com' Darwin Tucke A4 of Jef-to ,r, I 

n. I . ferson; Glenn Ulfers, C4 of Per- . 
Flute--;-Lola Cleland. Iowa City, sia; George Walker, All of Coun~ Bral-n., AudI·tl·~n Freshmen Will Discuss 

and G.wen Tudor, A2 of OlIO. cil Bluffs and Ansel Wheeler P4 
BarItone-Joe J,l'errel Jr., El of of Geneseo NY' Lahor Boar(l In 

Anerton; William 'Swisher, Al of ' . . 
Iowa City; Larry Wheeler, P2 of Arkansas Professor Will Two Dehates 
Iowa City and Mr. Woodworth. 22 P I a y Casts; 

Saxophone- Gladys Haney, G of 0.;; Speak Monday III 
Sparta, Wis.; Robert Hull, EU of T C Old f'>. • I 
Iowa City; Com'ad Spangler, A2 0 ompete In \_.apIto 
of Mt. Pleasant; Wentworth Stone, 
AZ of Oswego, Ore., and T. Col- A IF. I Prof. L. A. Pennington of the 
burn Strack, Al 'of Grundy Center. nnua estlva psychology department of the 

Bells - Ga),\ol'd War..::., Al of University of Arkansas will give 
Marion. a graduate college lecture Monday 

Bass drum _ Bonnie Timmer- Twenty-two casts have already at 4 p.m. in the senate chamber 
man, Al of Sheffield. entered the 13th annual play pro- of Old Capitol. The subject of 

duction festival scheduled for the 

Four University of Iowa freSh
man debaters will meet represen
tatives of Cornell college, Mt. Ver
non, in two non~decision debates 
tonight at 8 o'clock. The debates 
will be in room 7 and rOOm 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Outing Club I , Jul!us Cacsar cla imed to know 
Outing club of the Women 5 the fIrst name of every soldier in 

Athletic ossociation will have a his legion. . 
skUng party this afternoon. All ---------
women interested are invited to 
meet at the women's gymnasium 
at 2:30. 

Transportation and skiis will 
be fljrnished, and those who have 
sleds are as~cd to bring them 
along. 

board at the women's gymnasium. 
Enlries will be accepted until 
J an. 28. Both tournaments will 
be singles. All interested may 
practice at the women's gymna
sium. 

THE HAPPIEST 
HIT' () F 193 8 ! 

Omedy Featurette 

Snare drum-Mr,. Carrier; MiI- the lecture will be "The Func-
months' of March and April, ex-

,;;;;;;;p;;p;W;;;;r:;;t---- tension division officials' an- lion of the Brain in AUdition." Professor Pennington has car-

[ 
: 

Last nounced yesterday. 

l I' ~I 
-Times On the basis of entries of for- ried on considerable research in 

William Rivkin of Davenport 
and Stanle.y ttober ts of Osage will 
speak for Iowa on the affirmative. 
Gerald Siegel of Vinton and Ro
land Christensen of Iowa City 
will uphOld the negative. 

The commHtee in charge of the 
party is : Alice Jean Bates, A3 of 
Iowa City, chairman; Mildred 
Maplethorpe, A3 of Toledo, trans
portation; Bernice Peterson, A3 
of BGone, equipment, and Cora 
Eaton, A2 of Iowa City, and Ethel 
Kaspar, A2 of Iowa City, re
freshments. 

I!!!.. BIG DAYS 

~ STARTING TODAY 
I ~. TodaTY111261:30C mer years, about 40 or 50 more the field of the neurological basis 

_ _ _. _ _ __ gl'OUPS are expected to enter be- of learning particularly in regard 
Ray MlIIand _ Wendy Barrie rm'e the deadline Feb. 1. to the auditory function. He has 

"WINGS OVER HONOLULU" The festival is scheduled in a lso had published severa l books 
Plus three sections including high and articles concerning the sub-

Jack Randall schools, March 9 . to 12; commu- ject. 
"RIDERS OF THE DAWN" nity groups, March 17 . to 19, and He received B.A. and M.A. de~ 

Owl Show Tonlte 11:311 junior colleges, April 1 and 2. grees from the University of 
cl ~ " These groups are divided into Michigan and a Ph.D. degree from 

seven classes of entries. Brown university. He was later 
The high schools, first to com- granted a fellowship from the na

pete, will be divided into three tional research council fOr post 
classes according to enrollment. doctorate study at the University 
Muscatine is the first class A of Chicago. For two years he 
school to file an entry. Entered taught at Western State Teach
in the class B group thus far are ers college in Macomb, Ill. 
Wilson of Cedar Rapids, Marion, 
Sac City, Sumner and Bloomfield. 

The class C schools have 11 
casts entered, the largest num
ber at the present time. These 
entries are Andrew, Baxter, Dan
ville, Guttenberg, Hudson, Stan
ley, Webster, Eldon, Whiting, 
Keosauqua and South English. 

The question to be discussed 
will be "Resolved, that the national 
labor relations board should be 
empowered to require arbitration 
of industrial disputes between em
ployer and employe." 

The representatives from Cor
nell college wiIJ be David White 
of Davenport, David Wiess of 
Minneapolis, Minn., Clark McNeill 
of Clarion and Merton McKendry 
of Chicago, Ill. 

David Sayre of Ames and Bryant 
Prichard of Onawa will serve as 
chairmen for the debates. 

Intramural Basketball 
The finals in the women's in

tramural basketball tournament 
will be played next week at the 
women's gymnasium. The win
ners of the two leagues were 
Kappa Alpha Theta, league A, 
and Eastlawn No.1, league B. 
These teams will compete fOr the 
championship in the tournament. 

Intramurals 
All university women interest

ed in ' playing in table tenrns and 
badminton tournaments are asked 
to sign up now on the bulletin 

4 BIG 

DAYS 

Bloomfield and Red Oak are 
the first junior colleges on file, 
while the initial community casts 
are Davenpott Frien'dly House 
Masquers who have en'tered both 
class A and class C, the original 
play section, and Davenport 
Women's club which has entered 

TI-tE GAYEST SPOOKS YOU EVER SAW---OUT FOR NO GOOD 

class B. 

Hong Kong, a Chinese city un
der British control, is situated on 
an island at the mouth of the 
Canton ·river. 

TONIGHT 
t to 

DUSTY KEATON 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Varsity:Dance 
Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 12 

AND PLENTY OF IT! ... THE SURPRISE LAUGII lilT OF THE YEAR-

COMPANION FEATUkE 

W/G/Halll 
SaIM~~ 

with 

JOHN BARRYMORE 

Roland Young 

It 
CONSTANCE CARY 

BENNETT GRAN1' 
BILLIE EUGENE 

BURKE " PALLETTE 

Magnificent! Adventurous! 
Dashing Nels 0 n Eddy 
singing of love - to pranc
ing Eleanor Powell-while 
mad intrigue threatens 
them - while cal':1iml is 
king! 

Blazlnc with 
GLAMOUR 

GAIETY 
GORGEOUS 

GlRLS! 

1t 

, ., ~-.- . ". 

,,,,."., FRANK MORGAN· EDNA MAY OUVER 
RAY BOLGER • ILONA MASSEY ~ 
BILLY GILBERT· REGINALD OWEN 
ADDED: nOUND AND THE R.ADDIT "Cartoon" 
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.ListEnrollment 
At Play Center -thl 

HURE 

and w III lead a discussloJ;l on ed around the general theme, 
"Chris" ... ROma.Qce!' "Church Women and Peace." 

5:30p.m. - Dlne-a-mite sup- Members of the program com-
per u the anarch: • mJttee will present different as-

6:S0 p.ol. - Vesper service. lIects of the theme. A general 
DUe Weeks. A. of IndUlllola; tlIscusslon will follow. 

ludge Evans 
Grants Petition 
'Reducing Bond 1 

Cherokee Takes 
Three Counts To 

See Who's Mayor 

I Fire Rui~ Scbool I 
Near Cresco; Loss / 
Estimated at $25,000 I 

1,575 Use Play Center, 
344 Boy Girl 

Register 
The total attendance at the 

Iowa City Recreational Center 
10r December nur&ered 1,575, 
Eugene Trowbridge, director, re
)Jorted to the city recreation 
board. yesterday. 

Alter seven weeks of opera
tion, the center, which opened 
Nov. 30, reports registration of 
344 boys and girls of grade and 
high school ages. 

The average attendance at the 
center since its opening has to~ 

taled 60 each day. 

Prof. G. Davis 
Will Speak At 
Council Dinner 

The Iowa City Coordinating 
oouncil will elect of.ficers at a 
dinner meeting Wednesday at 
G:30 p.m. in Reich's pille room. 

Pro!. George W. Davis of the 
college of commerce will speak 
on "Some Practical ProblelTl!> 
Facing Co-ordinating Counells". 

Committee chairmen will re
port on last year's activities, and 
Attorney Arthur O. Left will re
port on cbaracter building insti
tutions and their programs in 
Iowa City. 

Tra · nmeu GailJ. 
I . 

'":-In Claim Sui 

Christian 
%17 Iowa Avenue 

Caspar C. Garrl,ues 

, 

9:45 a.m. - Bible school with 
classes for all ages. E. K. Shain, 
superintendent. Elton Abernathy, 
G of Brownwood, Tex., will lead 
the young people's class in a dis
cussion.· All Christian church stu
dents and young people not else
where affiliated are invited. 

10:40 a.m.-Worship \vith com
munion. Sermon by the minister, 
"I Will Not OUer Unto God That 
Which Cost Me Nothing." Mrs. 
George Spencer is the choir direc
tor. Robert Hampton, organist, will 
play "Anitra's Dance" by Grieg 
and "Vision" by Rheinberger. The 
choir will sing "Lift Up Your 
Heads" by Hopkins and "Incline 
Thine Ear" by Himmil. Hillis 
Hauser, A3 of Marshalltown, will 
sing a solo. 

10:40 a.m.-Nursery for children 
of pre-school age under the direc
tion of Alma Ruth Findly. 

6 p.m.-High School Christian 
endeavor. "OW' Church Officers" 
will be the discussion subject. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Morrow are the 
sponsors. 

6 p.m.-Fidelity Christian en
deavor i./l the church parlors. Law
rence Ely, Al of Guthrie Center, 
is the president. All young people 
are invited. 

Wednesday-Ladies' aid at the 
churc;h. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m . - Bible 
school cabinet at the parsonage, 
1011 E .Washington street. 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m. - Loyal 
Helpers' class party at the parson
age. Lulu McReynolds is the as
sistant hostess. 

Scientist tomorrow. The golden 
text is from John 1:1-4. "In the 
beginning was the word, and the 
Word was with God, and the Word 
was God. In Him wlls lite, and 
the life was the light of men." 

Howard un«fltl, AI at '(ruUan- ! ' The church night supper for 
ola; OUffOl'il PerWinJ. Al of Max- all members and friends of the 
well! Katharine MlDltronc,. At cburch will be Jan. 27 under the 
or Milan, 01.; Nancy Patten and uuspices of the Congregational 
Bett,. Ruen. bOth At of Glen; Women's association. The Rev. 
vte'w, hi., will lead a cllacusslon P. A. Johnson, who has served as 
of uReUaion In Practice." This ~tates superintendent of the Con
sympOltum will brinK the mes- gregational churches ot Iowa for 
Ace of the second ' 'half ot the the past ~O years, will attend. 
NIUorial MethocJlilt .tudent con- This is the Rev. Mr. Johnson's 
terence held i'ecetltly in st. last year a~ state superintendent. 

The lesson-sermon is composed 
of correlative passages from the 
Bible and from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and 
Health witb Key to the ScriptW'es" 
by Mary Baker Eddy. 

LoUJf. It is hoped that all his frHmdS 
'7:341 p.m. - Flres.ide social. will be present to honor him. In 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 
meeting. 

7:311 p.m. - IhlernatJonal Af- his 30 years of service he has 
fairS forum. "The" 0 x, 0 r d I done much to advance the worl!. 
P~d(e" will be the topic of the of this church. 
abeualon. ---
1 __ Police Try Solving 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public be
tween 2 and 5 p.m. each day ex
cept Sundays and legal holidays. 

st. Wenceslaus n G- I C 
630 E. DaveDJ)ort poy or Ir a e 

E. W. Neuzil 
Donald Hayne 

Mass - 7, 8 and 10 a.m. 

U.nlt&rlan 
First B&.PfJit Iowa and Gilbert 

Clin.l.oh and B.urlb\&'ton EvaJls A. Worthley 
Elmer E. oterks 10 a,m. - Sunday school. 

Unified Sunday mornloa' ser- 10:45 a.m. - Public service. 
vIces. Children and adulb, es- The Rev. Mr. Worthley will 
lrecially families, are invited to speak on the topic, "Guidance 
come together to the chllrch and a Planned Life." The Ox
school and remain together lor ford group movement has brought 
worship. Parents may leave small the concept of "guidance" in lifE: 
children In the nursery. jn life to a new focus of atten-

10 a.m. - Church school seIl- tion. How much emphasis should 
slon. it receive and how may the con-

10:45 a.m. - Service or wor- cept be used in mod~rn life? 
ship. "Have You Met Your Prof. Christian Richard of the 
Worst Enemy!" will be the school of religion has prepared 
theme of the pastor" suaaop. a paper dealing with the Oxford 
The choir will sing "Like As group which will soon be pub
The Hart Deliretb" by .Novello. lished by a national periodical. 
Organ selections by ",rs. C. B.\ He is interested in the move
Righter will be "l\laUnS" by WI- ment because of the non-institu
dor, "Vision" by Rhelnber,er iional, non' - theological aspects 
and "Finale Maeatoso" by Ceasar which it offers and suggests that 
'Franck. During the tlime of the it .may well provide a basis for 
st.rmon there win be all e~res- a vital approach to the problems 
&ional period for primary and of our national life. He will 
junior age children. read the paper in the ' fireside 

SHAMOKIN, Pa., Jan. 14 (AP) 
-The state motor police joined to
night in the effort to clear up the 
dispute over wh,ether the Law
I'ence E. Sanders are parents of a 
boy or a girl. 

The baby was born in a Shamo
ltin hospital Dec. 30. Mrs. Sanders 
said nurses referred to it as a boy. 
When she got home 10 days later, 
she found she had a girl . 

Sanders said his wife appealed 
to the state department of welfare, 
and Governor Earle directed state 
motor police to investigate. 

"arrington Ask." 
For Loan Help 

,.----
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (AP) 

Representative Harrington (D-Ia) 
asked the help of the prairie states 
congvessmen's commJttee today in 
obtaining rural rehabilitation loans 
for farmers and stockmen in the 
western drought area. 

Judge Harold D. Evans granted 
a petition yesterday reducing the 
bond for Ben S. Swnmerwill, re
ceiver for the Farmers Loan and 
Trust company, from $20,000 to 
$JO,OOO. 

D. W. Bates, superintendent of 
banking for the state of Iowa, 
tiled the petition stating that 
tJnce a lal',ge amount of the as
sets have been collected, a bond 
ot $10,000 would be adequate. 

He maintained that the bond 
reduction would effect consider
a'tlle saving without risk to the 
depo,iiors. 

Attorneys Edward F . Rate, D. 
C. Nola.o and County Attorney 
Harold W. Vestermark represent
ed fue receiver. 

(;:HEROKEE, Jan. 14 (AP)
J . A. McDonald was declared 
mayor of Cherokee in district 
court here today-by a margin 
of one vote-and Cherokee voters 
said they hoped they had seen the 
last of the dispute. 

The third counting of the bal
lots from the election of last 
March 29 gave McDonald 584 votes 
to 583 for his opponent, Andrew 
J. Nordstrom. 

Nordstrom protested the first 
counting of ballots that showed 
him to be the loser by three 
votes. A r ecount by a special 
election board showed Nordstrom 
the winner, but after he held the 
office for a day, McDonald filed 
an appeal and regained the office. 

A third count revealed him to 
be thc wi oner . 

CRESCO, Jan. 14 (AP)-Fire 
of undetermined origin today de
stroyed Our Lady of .ow·des Paro
chial school, 15 .miles southwest of 
here. 

The Rev. F. J . Renier, pastor 
of Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic 
Church, estimated the damage at 
$25,000. The school was a two
story structure. 

Firemeo from Cresco, Lime 
Springs and Elma prevented IL\e 
j'iJ"e from spreading to the chw'ch 
and parsonage nearby. 

The fire did not break out until 
pupils had been dismissed for ithe 
day. 

Gas from Oil Well 
Found Un.der Sclwol 

OKMULGEE, Okla., Jan. 14 Coal Proprietor 
Killed by Trltck Lucky Rabbit's Foot 

Causes Woman To 

(AP)-For 17 years a rur41~ school 
near here has perched oVer an 

I abandoned oil well, but nobody 
knew it. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 14 (AP)
J. M. Brewbaker, 62, proprietor 
of the Brewbaker Coal and Feed 
company, died today of injuries 
suffered when he was cru~hed 
beneath the wheels o~ one of his 
trucks. . I 

The accident occurred in the 
coal compal)Y's yards when Brew
baker was directing the backing of 
a truck loaded with more than 
six tons of coal and driven by his 
son, Oren, 25 . 

He was walking behind the 
1.ruck when he stooped to pick up 
a broken jug he thought might cut 
the tirCli. The wuck body knocked 
hjm down and the dual rear wheels 
ran over his legs from his feet" 
almost to his waist. 

Coroner A. E. Shaw said he 
would hold an autopsy late today. 

Contract Tularemia Then plumbers came this week 
to make repairs at the brick high 

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 (AP)- school attended by 100 chil~en. 
Never again will she touch a rab- They detected an odor of gas, 
bit foot , Mrs. Adelaide Dawson, prowled around beneath the floor 
23, vowed today as she left a I and found the well. . 
hospital cured of tularemia, or Hurnedly, .Supt. V. E. BrIans 
\'abbit fever. I summol'\f!Q 011 /Nell experts for 

Mrs. Dawson 's husband, Fred, adVIce but tests showed gas seep
gave her a "lucky" rabbit foot in a~e from the plugge~ well was 
Denver, Col., while they were slight.. A vent was IDstalled to 
bound here from their former carry It of!. 
home in Los Angeles, Cal. She --------
becal'ge ill here and doctors said 
she flad tularemia which some
times proves fa tal. 

Her temper ature at times 
reached 107.8 degrees. Two blood 
transfusions from persons who 
had recovered from the disease 
helped her, and today she was 
able to go home. 

Home On The Ran&'e ""-
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) -

Those who sigh for a home on the 
r ange, "wh.ere the deer ,and the 
antelope play," are d ire c ted to 
eastern Lassen county by Donald 
D. McLean, economic biolo$ist. 
Not only are deer plentiful in the 
region, but a census has disclosed 
6,843 prong-hQ~ned antelopes in 

CHICAGO, Jan. 14 (AP)-Ap
proximately 600 railroad men ex
pelled trom the Brotherhood of 
Railroad TI'ainmen in the nation
wide rail strike of 1920 today mov
ed a step nearer recovery of an 
old claim against the union. 

Coralville Gospel 5:30 p.m. - Judson B.Y.P.U. room at the Unitarian church 
Coralville J'or high SChool age boys and tomorrow evening at 7 p.m. The 

His action followed receipt o! 
complaints the farm security ad
ministration was rejecting applica
tions on the ground it lacked nec
essary funds. Harrington said he 
had written W. W. Alexander of 
the FSA for a statement of policy. 

The foundations of ancient 
Durham castle in England, 
threatened with collapse nine 
years ago, have been strengthen
ed. 

Tne southern cross, one of the 
most brilliant constellations, is 
vjsible only in the southern 
hemisphere. 

the area. \ _ 
McLean estimates there are ac

tually twice this number and says 
they are "extremely wild ." Robert 1\1. Arthur lI'lrls at the student center. Vir- meetlng is open to all. 

9:30 a.m. - Bible school, with glnla Mackey will lead the dls- Monday, 6 p.m. - The Men's 

• classes for all ages. M. E. Nelson, cusslon of the Loplc, "Planning ' club will meet lor dinner. Prof. 
superIntendent. to Make Each Week Count.'" George R. Davies of the college 

10;45 a.m. -Morning' worship. I Winston La Porte will preside. of commerce w j II discuss the . Io_wan Wallt Ads Get Results Expelled as participants in a 
"wildcat strike," they sued the 
union for $216,000 in insurance 
pa1ments and recovered approxi
mately $70,000 in 1935. Attorney 
Lewis A. Stebbins, counsel for the 
claimants slIic;l he turned over the 
balance of this fund , $12,074, to
day to William H. Steed as trustee. 
Steed had sued Stebbins for an 
accounting. 

The attorney said be prevjously 
distributed the bulk of the fund 
to claimants. Steed said of the 
original 959 plaintiffs in the c~se, 
about 350 had died or could not be 
traced . 

"What Does the Scripture Teach 6:30 p.m. - Roger Williams present economJc recession. 
About Baptism?" ilt the sermon club meeting at the student cen
topiC. tcr. Prof. F. H. Potter will speak 

7:45 p.m. - Gospel servicc In cn "~oger Williams and His 
Riley chapel, Iowa avenue and Church." Fireside socla~ hour 
Linn street, to which all are in- follows. 
vlted. 'I'he theme of U)e pastor's Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - CoUage 
message will be "He Is Precious." fireside forum. 

Tuesday, 7:45' p.m. - Cottage Satur,day, 7 p.m. - Choir re-
prayer meeting in the home of hearsal at the church. 
Mrs. Fred Goody. 119 WI Benton 
street, Iowa etl.Y. 

St. Paul's Lut.heran 
Jefferso.n and Gilbert 

L. C. Wuerffel 

Zion Lutheran 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl 
9 a.m. - Sunday school 
9:30 a.m. - Forum Bible class 

under the direction of the pas-
tor. 

10:30 a.m. - Divine service. 
The p&l;tor wi,l.I speak on .the 
&ubject, "Dow Jesus Manifests 
His Glory in our Homes." 

5:45 ,P.m. - Young people's 
luncheon and social hour. 

6:30 p.m. - Luthera.n Student 

F.Palik 
Tailor 

Special Sale on 
made to measure 
Extra Trousers 
~ith each Suit. 

tailor 
Suits. 

free 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECIAL C4.SB &ATES-A opoelal dJ.eo~t tor cash 
will be t.ilowed on all Clas.lfled AdvertlslII&' aoccunt,l 
paid Wltliln ,Iz da),a trom ezplratlon date ot the &4. 

No. ot I I One Day I Two Day. I Three Days I Four Day. I Five Day. I Six DID 
Words 'Llne.IChargel Caah IChugBI Cash 'Charge I Cash IChargel Caab 'Cha.rn' Cub IClIItrul Qtfh 
Up to 10' 'I 28' 15 I 83' 90, 42 , SS, 51' 46' 6.' U I ., I M 

Chief Afoors To 
Advise Appraisal 
Of Indian Relics 

Wednesday. 2 p.m. - Women's 
prayer meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Al Robinson ' in CoralVIlle Heights. 
• Wednesda.y, 2:30 p.m.-A praye~ 
group . will meet in 'U)e home of 
Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 Hfg'hland 
dri'Ye, Iowa City. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m.- Bible study 
class meets in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Parsons In 
Coralville. This class Is open 
to all. 

9:30 a.m. - Sunday school and 
<\d.ult Bible class. 

10:30 a.m. - Divine services 
in which the pastor will speak 
on "Courtship and Marriage in 
the Light of the Word of God." 
The basis of his sermon will be 
John 2:1-11. 

associati,on devol.lonal hour. I 
Congregailonal 

108% E. Washington St. 
Over Whetstone!s Drug 

Store 

10 to 16 I 
16 to 20 , 
%1 to 25 

B .28 .~/j .&5 

4 1 .39 .35 .71 
& .50 .45 .99 

.60 .66 .60 .71 , .70 I • 88 .80 .t • ~ 
.70 .. 0 .8$ 1.03 I .• 4 I 1.17 Mo U~ LV • 
.90 1.14 1.04 uo 1.18 , 1.45 UJ loll. to-

DES MOINES, Jan. 14 (AP)
W. W. Akers, chief of the state 
bureau of investigation said today , 
he would recommend that an ex
per t appraiser ot Indian specimens 

St. Patrick's 
224 E. Court 
P. J. O'Reilly 

Mass-7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30. 

be called in to evaluate the "Dav- Triniiy Episcopal 
enport collection" in the state his- 322 E. College 
toricol department. Richard E.McEvoy 

The Davenport lund, was donat- 8 a.m.-The Holy Communion. 
ed by heirs of the founder ol the 9:30 a.m. - Childl'en's church 
city o[ Davenport. aQd school of religion. Shorten-

State Curator 0. E. Klingaman ed order of )norning prayer and 
in a report last n:onth interred .t~at I brief lIddress by the rector . Music 
there had been lffiproper adllllJl1S- by the junior choir under the 
tration of the furid by i"jis prede- direction of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie. 
cessor, Edgar R. Harlan, who was 10:45 a ,m.-Morning prayer and 
released from tbe post last April /lermon by the ' rector. The choir, 
after serving 30 years. under the sfirection 'of Pro!. Ad-

Harlan la,t week issued a state- dison Alspach , will sing "Almighty 
ment-declaring he had never u~ed God" by Thomas FDrd as an offer
state funds for his own beIU!lit tory anthem. Drexel Mollison is 
and welcominE arl investigation of the organist. 
the trust. . 7 p.m.-Episcopal studenls and 

Su\te agcn~ today opened boxes their friends will be we-kome at 
~ of Indian relics which bad been the rectory, 212 S. Johnson stl·eet. 

kept in a vau It at the department, 
and which Harlan saia were part 
of the collection. . 

Other items 0.£ the collection are 
kept in a "Davenport room" in 
the department's buildi.JJg. " 

The original Davenport fund is 
estimated to have be'en about $18,-
000. Klingaman said be had had 
articles in the Davenport roon\ 
a'ppraised at only ,2,000. Jonas 
Poweshiek, an Indian employed as 
a caretaker in the historical build
ing made the survey, Klingaman 
said. 

\ 

First Presbyterla.n 
%6 E: Market 

lUOli T.I IIIDes 
9:30 a.m1---Chur\lH sclloo!. 01'. L. 

B. 'Higley, stfperintendetlt. ~n the 
\lep" .. inents '" meet nat 'he arne 
l1obt:· '1, r 

' 10:45 a.m.-Service of worship. 
s~An'on. ""The Dhen6ablHtyl"of 
(,;04."" by the Re. "Mr:1 Jones. 
Mary LoUise Cutler will ldng' ''Goi 
Shall Wipe Away All Tears" b'Y 
Peery and the choir Will sib" 
'Jeiu, Frlcnd of Sinners" Ily G~~'g. 

Prof. Herbert O. Lyle, ' orranlllt, 
wm ~lay "Pr.ocesslonal" ~ 'Du-

Cenl~r ~rOmiBe8 bol.", "Lento" by KJerulf anll "Re-· j ' , tn~. 
Full ProDram~1 ~onal" by Metzger. 
• <# , r' 1", ./ 'U , I '" 5-:30 p.ol. - Tuxls society will 

-4ctivilY Ipr odav meet\' at the church. Ruth Wilson, 
or [ , • f ltl .1; o ,\, l'At' Of'West Des I\loines, will +be In 

A lull c;lay of activity is prom- illlarie of 'he procr-am· ' 
i5ed to au those attendlng tile 5:~,8 p.m.-W,est~nster feLIow-
10'(>la City RecreatiWll Center to- shtp iuppe- hour. )tuth l&lair, AI 
day, Eugene Trowbridge, 'dlrector of -Io«>a City, Is' c~rmali or· the 
of the center announced. ' supper committee. 

"Saturday's pro~am," 8 a i <1 6:3L ,p.m. - Siudent devotions 
Trowbridge, "is especially em- ":'!- ~~ft~ a,t !he ~end}~~iPf 

h . ed b .I. t h' v_u.s. JT.u .. one .. , B'J 0 
Jl aSlz ecaust: e .Longer FerlHi, Tex., In blia"rle of tbe 
hours of o~erations m~e for a iD~IJDL. 'J)orotht HoOps. AS ' Of 
gr~ater vanety of atten~ance. 'Galva,""wUf".m.. • r 

Members or prosW!c;ti.ve mem- Mon\III.Y; 7:39 p.m.-Mr.1NUI Mrs. 
bers of the center unab~e to at- class. • 
tend during the week because ~ 
1hey work wi\' benefit from a St. Mary'. 
part-time atten'ilanee at the cen- \ Jefferson abel Linn 

Thursday, 6:45 p .m . - Sunday 
s(,hool teachers' meeting in the 
chapel. 

30 N. .cIi.nto.n 
L. A. Owen 

10:45 am. '- Service of wor
ship. The Rev. Mr. Owen has 
chosen for the tbeme of his ser
mon, "Getting a Thrill out of 

I Life." The choir, under the di
l'ection of Ansel Martin, will 

Methodist Episcopal I sing "No ,Blade of Grass .Can 
DubuQ,ue and Jefferson Flourish" by BaCh-Frank. John 

Edwin Edgar Vol .. ' Hughes, C3 of Des Moines, will 
Roberl Hoffman Hamill eing "The Plains of Peace" as 

9:30 a.m. -Church school. All the offertory solo. Jack Grove is 
departments In sCSIIlon. Tile Itu- the organist. 
dent classes ,neet ..at ~e eenter. 9:30 a.m. - Church school f'or 

10:45 a.m. - Mornina" worship -boys and girls llnder the lead
with sermon by the Rev. Mr. ership of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 
Voigi., "On Practilting &he Pres- 5:30 p.m. - Supper and social 
ence 01 Q~." The chorus un- hour for university students and 
~cr the direction of Prof. Her- "ther young people. ' 
aId StarJi:, will sl", "Come, 0 6:30 p:m. - UniverSity student 
Thou Traveller Unknown" by T. 1'ellowship hour. The program 
Terluls Noble. Mrs. Stark will 'will consist ot moving pictures. 
sing the offertory 8010, "Rejoice ' AU young people are invited. 
Ye with Jerusalem" by H. Alex- Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. ~ The 
ander Matthews. Mrs. Smith Women's associatfon meeting will 
will play "Prayer" by Joseph be at the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Callcrts, "Melody" by Herber' Phillips, 721 N. Linn street. Co
Bolling and "Prayer" from "Lo- chairmen are Mrs. Thomas Mar
t\eiiitin" by Wagner-Sue all or- tin and Mrs. C. A. Phillips. Com
!gan nbmbers. mittee members are Mrs. E. P. 
") 6:30 p.m.-Hi .. h school league. Korab, Mrs. Thomas R. Reese, 
Betty Keyser will ~ad the diS- I F'rances Wilson, Mrs. A. N. 
~Ion of "Cliques and Gan .. s." I Stunz, Mrs. Harold Hands and 
) 3:30 p.m. - Prof. and Mrs. W'

I 
Mrs. ;aorrabin Yoder. Mrs. L. A. 

H. Morgan will be IUC!lts of the Owen is tne prqiram chairman. 
Wesley fountUUon at the center, The program has been arrang-

EXCVSE 
~WI"'~-' 

v 

... ....... 

tel' on Saturda~," 'he c0l'\ttnued. • • A. J. scllli6eIl ' 

The Saturday scheQ~le Jo,lIows: First mass-7:30 a.hI. Children'S ~ 
9 a.m. to noon ~ Activities for mass-9 a.m. High masS-:1.0:~0 

'y0unaer boys. a.01. . 
2 to 3 p.m. - ,ap - dancing __ 

classes for girls 0 all ~s. ' r.ira& Church of Chrisi, 8,clen,tlat 
3 to 4 p.m. - Cra~ c1lis~es for , . 7~~~. CoUere ' 

girls. 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. _ : 
4 to II p.m. - SUpl'l'VillM Wm 11 a.m.-Lesson-ser,mon. "Lif"", 

do se r(Jr gll'ls of grade school will be the subjecl of the I 890n' 
.. ,e. sermon in all Churches of Christ, 

26 to ~O e .61 .55 1.21 1.10 1.$9 1.26 I 1.56 U! r 1.74 1.IIe 1.l1 1.74 

~ ARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART

ment and kitchenette. Reason
able. Dial 5117. 

.11 to 85 1 .U .65 1.43 t .30 1.83 1.48 , 1.83 1.86 US I."" US I.n 
se to 40 I .n .75 1.85 ).50 1.81 , 1.'0 1.0. 1.941 Ul U6 ioU I. ao 
41 to 45 • ..4 .85 1.81 1.'70 Ul 1.92 U5 , 2.14 1.10 1.18 Y ,,, 
46 to 5"0 10 1.05 .Ill! '.0' .. 1.90 %.16 I U4 U2 , ue 1.1.1 ,." lJ .JI8 
51 to 65 11 1.18 1.05 Ul 1.10 ! . .eO , U8 , !.as I ,~" ..l,1.' .'" JJ .1.4 
68 to eo I u I 1.J1 I 1.1& J U. I 1.80 I J~84 I Ue I '.n 11.88 I .... • .1, I I.~ "'It FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 

apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 
FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 

apartment Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENTS. 

Mlnlmum chart. till. JIpacllal Ion&, term rata. fill'
nl.bed on requeet. JCacb wore! III the .. dve1'tleemeltt 
muat be oounted. The pr.f1xe~ "For SaIe.- "For R~t," 
"Llwlt," and .Imllar one. at the beglnrllng Of ~. aN to 
i')e eountea In the total number of word. In llIe ad. Th. 

lI\1mber 1U14 '-Iter .... JIIIn« .. an .... _tel .. 
GlIB word. 

ClueltJee! cllepl .. ,., 6 ... per Inell. ..... _..tII ... 
column lneb. $6.00 p.,- lI1OII~ 

Cluslfled a4vartlsmA" In b)' • p ............... , .... 
the followlnt moml"". 

Furnished or unfurnished. Pri
vate bath. Dial 2322. ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: SMALL F'Ull.N1SU~ FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE 

ed apartmen.ts. Very reasonable. 
Close in. Dial 5175. and double rooms. Men stUdents. 

Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR-
nished apartments. Dial 4315. FOR R EN T: COMFORT ABLE 

FOR ~ENT: ATTRACTIVE 2 room in a fine h~me. Hot water. 
room a'partment. Dial 2656. Heat. Good location. Graduate 

student Qr instructor. Men. Dial 
WEARING APP AR~L . 3222. 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Good condition. Very reasoll

able. Dial 4187. Fisher. Gown Residence hotel. Perman
ently or by day or week. Breakfast 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 38. optional. Dial 6903. 
$5. Dial 9191. 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 38. ROOMS FOR GIRLS: COMFORT-
VeJ.·y reasonable. Dial 5908. . able. Reasonable. Dial 4916. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
MALE HELP WANTED: MAN 

fQr cQJIee route. Up to $45 first 
week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write Albert Mills, 4414 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

511 E. Washington stl·eet. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

on able. CIOBe. Dial (396. . 
FOR SENT: SECOND SEMESTER 

Tooms. Women students. Board 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Start the 

New Year With 

.4 Clean Stp,rt 

Have your clothes "Crystal Cleaned" 
SUITS TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 

2 FOR $1.00 
O,ne Way Free Delivery _ 

LeVora'. Varsity <:leaner8 
Dial 4153 2'.J E. Waa.blngton 

LOST ANI). FOUND w ~NTED TO BUY 

RELIABLE MEN FOR POULTRY if preferred. 506 N. Linn. LOST : DOUBLE CAMEO RING BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
service work in this and sur- , In East Hall. Reward. Dial Pay the hl~est price •. Repair 

rounding territory well acquainted FOR R E N T: DOUBLE FRONT 4169. shoes. Dial . 3~09. 
with farmers. W. C. Hathaway, roon!. Quiet home. Close. Men. 
Martin hotel, Waterloo, Ia. Dial 6958. LOST : BILLFOLD CONTAINING 

money and tickets. Reward. Dial 
PLUMBING 

. WANTED-LAUNDRY APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 2304. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

WANTED: STUDENT L A U N~ Close In. DIal 2705. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
LOST: RIMLESS GLASSES' IN Washin~ton. Plone 3876. 

di-y. Call and deliver. Reason-
able. Dial 2600. FOR R~: SINGLE ROOM AND 

apartment for two. 32 W. Jd
ferson. Dial 3560. 

silver and blue case. Dial 3185. 
HAULING 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cenD. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shiria 10 cen... Dial 9488. 

SKATES SHARPENED 
SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN-

,FOR RENT: THREE DOUBJ..E ed. William L. Novotny. 214 
or Iln&le rOODll- ~en. Cloae. S. Clinton street. 

Dial 5882. 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

LC'NG DISTANCE and .. en~/'al 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and 8hlpped. 

'l'HOMPSON'!l TRANSlYJIIR CO. 
• DIILI .. »4 

WANTED; BUNDLE W~HING FOR .RENT: COOL, ATTRAC- MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V 
Call for aDd deUver. Dial 51181. tive single or double rooms. Burns,!l Paul-Hp.len Bldg. Dia 

LAUND,RY WORK FOR PAR-
ticular people. Dial 2871. 

+F~ BE,LP WANTED 

WOMEN WHO CAN SEW: WRITE 
. me today for amazing opportun
ity to earn extra money without 
canvassing. Harford, Dept. 116328, 
Cinci,nnati, Ohio. ' 

. R~C~G SCHOQL 
DA,NClNG SC.HOOL. BALL 

room, tango. tap. D,Jal .,67 
Jl\l!'kl.q hoteL .Fr!1l. HoU,lh-' 

Dial ' 4729. 2858. 
TYPEWRITERS 

FOR SALE: UNDER woop 
~R REN:I': DOUBLE ROOM 

'for 'men. 826 N. JohnsoD 
.treet. Dial 2890. 

BOOMS FOR GIRLS. N~CEL Y 
lurnlshed. Very Te8lonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

pOR RENT: ROOM. WOMt-N . 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 11971. 

NIC pm·table typewrltel' with case. 
TO Price $20. Excellent condlUon. 

MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP. NEW I Write SFR, Daily Iowan. ~ 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain • 

raw oyster invigorators and other FOij. RENT-GARAGE 
stimulants. One dose starts new 
pep. Value $1.00. Special price 
79 cents. Call, write Ford Hopkins 
prug Stores. 

WANTED TO BUY 

GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
Reasonable. 'DIal "79. 8211 S. 

ilubuque street. 

NURSE~¥ SCHOOL _ 
NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA-

POR RENT: ill 0 U B L 'g OR WANTED 'f0 BUY: A mSP].i\ Y m/m Home &lIuol. Ales 2 to n. 
sinjle rooms. Dial1i175. casco Dial 3213. Diul 2740: 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1938 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Firs& Semester 1937 -193' 

Saturday, Jan. 2%, 8 a.m., to Sa&urday, JaD. %9, 12 m., 1938 
TJie regular program of class work will be su~pe~ed, and the 

tollowing 1IeJIlIls/.er-examlnailon program subsUtuted for it. Classes 
will meet for examination in the room in which they have been reg
ularly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, 
r, pi 0, as shown in the form below: and Speech (I), (2), and (3) 
!IS ,hown at N. B. below). 

The program Committee dJrects the attention of both students, 
!lnd i~tructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
110 4eyfaUon from this schedule, in the case of any examination
~xcept as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classi:fica
lion 0Jl the student's written petition, filed in a,m,ple &fme and sup
ported by the reoommendation of the department concerned,-to pro
vieW rellef from an exc.essive number of examinations within a single 
!lay. Deviation for the purpose of comple'in, examinations earUer 
wiD not be permUted. 

Each student who is absent from thc final meeting of his class as 
~tecI .. the EKamlnaUon Sched.le lhould be reported, on the of
fitt~ crade sheet at the end of the sem!!Ster, as "Abs." Before this 
l1'ade mar~ can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This pe
titlon must include a departmentally sIgned statement indice.ting 
nether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dent has the department's and instructor's permission to take the 
final examination. If the Committee tinds the rea~on for the absence 
adequate it wiU is.8ue to the student a partiaUy prepared ,pecial re
port cud (siened by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form 
letter explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission, with 
the departmental c(msent and at the convenience of the instructor, to 
take his final examination within one month (or other designated 
period of ti\I1e) from the date indicated. 

If the student takes the examination tbus authorized the outcome 
Is to pe reported on this card and not on any other card. 

In the cases of confUcts (within the SPEC,IAL QROUPS, A, B, 
C, D, E, F, and G) the Schedule itself, as presented below, provides 
a general method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below, meet for examinatloDs durlnr the pe
riods noted at the tops of these three columns, and on the days noted 
in the rectangles d1rec&ly opposite at the left of the double vertical 
line. 

Un,less students are reasonably sure that their se,mester's work, 
including final examinations, is successful they are requested to call 
(witllin the 2d 24-hour period following the conclusion of their final 
examinations) at the offices of the deans of men and women, appro
priately, in order to learn whether any of their instructors have re
ported Pd. for them; and if any student has reason to suspect that' 
Fd. will be his record for one or more courses, he is requested not to 
regi,ster until he learns that he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jan. 
22 

Mon. 
Jan. 
24 

Tue. 
Jan. 
25 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 

Thu. 
Jan. 
27 

Fri. 
Jan. 
28 

Sat. 
Jan. 
29 

8-UI A.M. 10-12 A.M. 2-4 P.R 

\ 
SPECIAL GROUP A 

All sections of: 
MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those in Sociol. (1) ~ath. (5) (Except those in 
Special Groups Bot. (1) PhYSICS. (1) H Special Groups 
ABC D E ·Chem. (1) PhYSICS (1) ABC D E 

, F 'and G) , · except pre-medicals ' F ' and G) , 
, (For rooms see Depart- ' 

ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B I TUESDAY AT . 8 
(Except those in All sections of: (:{l:xc~pt those 11'1 
Special Groups English (I), (2) SpeCIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, Cd' GD), E, 

P , and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, an 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chem. (1) (Premedicals) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Home econ. (1) Special Group! 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol. sci. (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) (For rooms see Depart- • F, and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
MONDAY AT ~1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT l( 
(Except those 1D French (I), (2) (Exc~pt those in 
Special Groups Fre/lch (3), (4) SpeCIal Group~ 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
MONDAY AT 1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 2 
(Except those in German (1) (Except those in 
Special Groups Spanish (51), (53) ,special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see DeparJ;- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G)' ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MQNDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
S~cial Groups Engl. (3), (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 All sections 01 
(Exc~pt those in (Except those in Special Psych. (1) 
SpeCIal Groups Groups A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see 
A, B, C, D, E, F and G) D epa r t men t-

F, and G) , Bulletin Board) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting examinations the student should 
report to the instructor in charge of the first of the two coofUctinr 
subjects as listed withifl the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
above whh:h is involved. (Read downward first In left column and 
then in rlrht column.) This instructor will arrange for you a special 
examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the regular class 
hour Jan. 17 or 18; if possible, Jan. 10 or 11. 

The first meeting of the class means the first lecture or recita
tion period In courses having both lectures and reCitations, and lab
oratory periods; or in the case of courses involvina only laboratorl 
periods, the first clock-hour of the first weekly meeting. For exam
ple, chemistry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meetine 
is, consequ~ntly, Tuesday at 8-and the class will meet for examina
tion Monday, Jan. 24, 2-4, according to the tabular form above. 
Again, physics (125) meets twice each week, T F, for a three-hour 
laboratory exercise, 1-4. The period for the examination is, there
fore, Friday, Jan. 28, 2-4. 

N. B. All sections of freshman Speech (1), (2) , and (3) will 
meet during the examination week on the days and at the pel'iods 
designated below. Consult the bulletin board in room 13, Sch!leffer 
Hall, for room assignments. 

Saturday, January 22--Section H. 8-10; Speech (2), 8-10. 
Monday, January 24-Section A, 1-3; Section E, 3-5. 

, Thursday, January 27-Section I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Section 
G, 3-5; Speech (3), 3-5. 

Friday, January 28-Seqtion D, 10-12; 'Section B, 1-3; Section 
P, 3-5. 

Saturday, January 29-Sectlon J, 10-12. 
"ODD" ctauel,-namely those whose. first or only weekly meet

lOgs occur on Wednesday, Thursday, Fnday or Saturday, or which 
meet "as arranged," will be assigned for examination as announced 
to each such class by the lns&ructor In charre of the c\a8l, 1ft one or 
another of the following periods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day Irom January 22 to January 28 
inclusive. 

2. Any one of the eJCamination periods assigned, as indicated 
above, for the examinations in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, F, 
and G, since for luch "odd" classes these five examination periods 
will be fO\lIld quite available. 

In conn~(ltlon wllh n.ny Hu oh nIlOUUll('('nlt-'nt It woullt t1oubllelu!I be woll tor the 
In.tructor m aking tho UI11l0unCemenl to IIHct'rluln whether any member of hili 
clasa I • • 1~1y und .. , fLlt.tolft'numt for oxamhulllon In lIome othtr cia,. tor the 
"l'f)fN)IN lH'~I. To lJe lure, It ' I VUH81ble Lo have eXlllOlm\.t!onl III more than 
once CllUt8 R.t a ny or the ... tlme l, l.ao "udf'a& 18 8 JD~l~r 01 mCM'e fiIUln Ont') 
01 the.., d"l'IIe" 

According to one elUuHe In the torlllal Acllon pro\lldlni tor II spe.cial eemeBter· 
examlnallon pro.rAm, "the fOMlruClor may ute the tXRmlnalion period a. he lees 
III proylded he hold. the O!I-. , .... the tJaII period. He may have an oral or a 
written examination, or botti , or neither, tto may con tinu e r"ulilf work or be 
rn llT uea the time tor review, or tor any ph" .. ot hili work Whlcb may Hem to 
hIm d •• lrab \e at Ihl. lim.... . 

A¢cordl.,Dg l o anoliler fJLculty rerulalloll . which Ie on re~ord a. at,1o])lec1 by 
the rH.Culty. n. .ludenl Abient trom th~ ' tlnal c.amlnaLion ehouJd. bo reported 
uAb .. ": unl~1I tbo Inalru olor rccognh&ca lhRt hll work up to this eXllmlnatlon h al 
been 4 t.lhl~, rn whlrll ('ll,.lle the finn I report ISh Qu id bo Ht"'d."-even thoulI'h the 
tlL udenl mAy h"'" be. '" kbll"nt tl'olll th e thutl "'xll.mlna'tlon. N9 examination IJhould 
b(l ,Ivan, .lUbHCQUClitly, 1.0 Hllt'l\ H. 8tudent until atl~r the IlblH.'III(le half been ~x . 
.u .. d hI' tho CommlU .... lin "dml •• I"n "nd Olu •• llleaUon, ft. , ho"," Ily a parU .. ,ly 
filled .poelal r cpqrl clLrd I IKned by Ih e Secretary of the Comnllttee ... Indle.tln,,' 
thnJ Ih~ nh"l' n,..n I1 tU, hl'(,11 f';C "U I'r. ! 111\11 Ihnt Ill p "luI1f1nl 1ft Ruthorhmrt. BullleN to 
the rOfl iHml 1\ 11(1 al lhe rClnYf>nlonr, of the InlHfll rtnt' ('oneerhflrl. to rake (~b flnal 
eZAml nntlon, t 

11. C. lJORCAS, a •• re ta,·)' l'ro, .. m CODllllIUU. 
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1M Go/~G'-~ 
DOST OFF 

' " 1l-IE eD\TOR S. 
.. 'PESl<:., • ,,.S , A MESS. 

HE'S GdrrA GIOT 
HOM!;: !H A GLN 
ISW{IN'1O 
ELOPl:;WITH 
HIS DAUGHrE:I2/ 

\NHOA~! - DONT E\lER 

PO -mAT - - -YoO MIGHT 

MUSS UP HIS PAPERS 

ANt) OSl.AY NE')(.T .
weEKS 
Et>lTJoN 

-

l'\lEGOT AA 
IDEA! 
BI2IN6 HIM 
ALON6!' 

,}U: ME'N 60'( AT ~E 
CL.A~)ON OFFICE WAS CAU 
JUST JM -me; ~lCK OF ,.'ME 

-~ -- ------ --....--- 1 -IS-39 
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AYE, LADDIE, AN' r 
BElIEVE(.. YE 'AVE 

1'='-""\ SOMETHIN' THtRE! 

I SHINE I 
• 10 ¢. 

ROOM AND 
~ ....... BUT RE.~LL,(, MY ~6EON PIE ~ 
IT WILL 'BE IMPOSSIBLE FOR ME TO 
ACCOMPANY '{OU"TO MAR\-(,ET TONI6\.n ~ 
........ T\-IIS 19 INITIATION NI614T ~OR NEW
MEMBE.RS IN'TO T~E BATROOsr CLUB~
-.....A,Nt) AS ~IGI-\ P,A~TE.P, 'BAT, 1 MUST 

"BE T~ERE t\T EIGHT TO OFFICIATE 
OVER THEIR ENTRANCE INTO THE 

'-

MYSTIC REALM OF 
TI-\E nAP.\-(, 'BEL'FP,'{ !~ 
......... DON'T YOU SEE 

fM NOT ONLY 
GOING TO RAISE 

A MU5TACI-I~ 
BUT 1' M GOIN~ 
TO RAISE A 

BIG, BLACK 
8EA~D.TOO' 

Did 

t?eI/ 
!JJZ,d 
PAT.2 
or 

l • 

BOARD 
'P,EN\INt) ME ON THE 
WAY SA.C~ Fp.QN\ 
MARKE;T TO STOP IN 

THE. 14A~'OWARE 
STORE ro'R A NEW 
MOP,~'L AND 

WRINGER! 
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Health Officer 
B 1 41Jf)U~ aDs Remova Tlil: 

Of T. B. Cases Tf)W~ 
OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 14 (AP)

City Health Commissioner Dr. 
Plbyd Kinyoun tonight issued an 
ol'der he said would prevent the 

MEaLB 

MILLER 

lmmedlate removal of 40 ot 81 .;:::;;::;;::;::;;;;:;:::;::;::;::;:.;:-=-=-=-::;
tubercular Patients from the Doug
Jas county hospital here. Hospi tal 
authorities had announced inten
tion ot discharging the patients to
morrow because of a lack of funds. 

Dr. Kinyoun's order, taken to 
thl: hospital by a police oCficer, 
states that no tuberculosis patient 
can be discharged from a place or 
confinement without a written per
mit from the city health depart
ment. If such an order is requested 
the department will exnmine the 
patient and determine whether dis
charge can be approved. 

Hospital authorlUes snid they 
would have to discharge the pa
tients because their budget had 
been placed at $164,000 instead or 
the $264,000 they asked. 

Plane RescllPs 
. Ailing Trapper 

From W (lstes 
WARROAD, Minn., Jan. I4 

(AP)-The frantic Sign31 of a 
trapper in the 11'0zen wnstes of 
the northwest !riangl turned the 

Nominations for Obliv:vn: "We 
know how to handle the negroes 
down south. 'i'here's Jess nigger 
crime in the south than in the 
north; sometimes we huve to 
iynch a few." - North Caro
hna's Senator Bailey. 

Antidote 
All those who have &In

&'odded BIllionaire Henry Ford 
Should read Upton Sinclair's 
bl&'oted "Kinl' lIenry V -8" ••. 
It's an antidote for those who 
view Ford as the rred rod of 
American labor .. , • 

WARNING! 
Be careful if inclined 
To be opinionated 
Unles you don't mind 
Becoming antiquated. 

Le Baron Cooke 

I'm told the sponsors of the 
Ernst Wolff concerts are anx
Ious that no one faux pas by 
appearint In unforrnal wear •. 
So each formal announcement 
stressed the Tuesday nl&'ht af
faljr as a "formal" concert -

regular run of the Penusse mail- an unnecessary device, It ap
plane into a mercy flight today. pears.,. 

Roy R. Duggan, pilot, noticed 
the wig-wag of a white flag / l,OOO 
teet below as he coursed his 
monoplane toward P c n ass e , 
northern most postofficc in ',he 
United States. 

Turning about, he guided the 
ski-equipped ship to un emer
gency landing. Nea l' the habita
tion he 10und Carl Zimmerman, 
trappel', exhausted and s lumped 
on the snow beside the cabin, 

If I were in a vindicative mood 
I'd mention those whoP take their 
dates to formal parlies as last 
night's via the feet. . 

Lack 
There's a. peculiar lack of un

oerstandlnr In some 9' those who 
condemn labor solely because Its 
Ifaders won't discuss the sUua
tlon over the conference table ... upparently cl'itlcally ill. 

Zimmerman waS placed on an Men who've been miners, Il'aln
Improvised stretcher on the floor mcn or day laborers feel them
o! the plane by Duggan and selves at a dlsadvantare - and 
Clarence Se1vog, co-pilot. Twen- an u,!derstandable one - when 
ty-Ii ve minutes later the trapper' (lonfronted with the suavity of 
was landed 50 feet from the door the bll' - wlrs of business ..• 
of the Warroad hospital. Bushy-browed Lewis, himself a 

The cabin where Zimmerman rourh-spoken coal miner, Is no 
was found, Duggan said, was not exception ... 
accessible by road or connected 
by communication with the out
SIde. The trappev's iUness had 
not been diagnosed early tonight. 

Twenty-to-one odds that Judge 
Florence Allen will NOT be the 
~upreme court appointee ... And 
they say two more retirements 

T b P d
· 'will be announced before Feb. 

(t or re lets 11. .. 
Business Rise Whenever lhe weather 

URBANA, l11., Jan. 14 (AP)
Louis J. Taber of Columbus, 0., 
master of the National Grange, 
predicted today employment and 
business conditions wou ld be "on 
a substantial upgrade" by June 1. 

Taber, addressing the closing 
session of the Ial'm and home 
week program at the University 
or IllinOis, said recovery from the 
business recession required a 
"sound farm program." 

Margaret Stillocher 
Fi1es for Divorce, 

Cll tody of Children 

Alleging cruel and inhuman 
'ttea tmen t as grou nds 101' di vorce, 
Margaret Stinocher filed suit 
ngainst John Stinocher in the 
cpunty clerlt's office yesterday. 

Is acting just right. 
Some prognosticateI' says, 

"A storm is in sikht." 
-E,C.B. 

I liked the marquee on the 
Iowa theater ... "Love in a Bun
galow" and "Fight to the Fin
ish" ... 

Announcement 
Within the week an attorney I 

lmow will announce he's a can
didate for United States repre
sentntive nomination as a G.O.P . 
. . . I'm betting he'll be strong 
competition for his enemies. . . 

You'd lauch If you knew tbe 
buaness birrle who didn't 
make the news prinb but lo.t.. 
his hotel In a bl buloU8 mo
ment In Chlc&l'o last week end. 
. . . He's local . . 

Mrs. Stinochel' asks lor the In the college of law they tell 
custody of two children, owner- them to buy a heavy carpet 
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Services 'I Vestermark To Ask Injunction TlHlay 
For Mrs. Stahl ' Against Red Ball 'Liquor Nuisance' 

Funeral serviee for Mrs. Na- \ County Attorney Harold W. possession of liquor It followed 
than Stahl 85 mother of Mrs Vestermark will continue a drive the Oct. 15 , raid when city and 
W. R. Griffith,' 401 Brown street; against .i1licit liquor nui~a~es .by county police officers found liquor 
was yesterday afternoon in demandtng a temp?rary tnJu~chon on the premises. 

I Johnstown, Pa. Burial was in ag~nst Red ~all 1.nn . at 9 0 clock The inn proprietors will be de-
l L mb ts'J! Pa thiS morrung In distnct court. f.ended by Attorney E. A. Baldwin 

aM er Sth~' died' Wednesda at Judge Harold D. Evans will hear who ;.viii probably ask the court 
rs. a y the county attorney's plea for a to defer action until the February 

the home 01 another daughler, writ which would restrain the term. County Attorney Vestermark 
Mrs. 01'10 P. Shaver. roadhouse operators, Mr. and Mrs. will seek a permanent injunction 

Brazil Officials 
Go 16,182 Miles 

With Model T's 

George Coan, {rom permitting the against Red Ball inn at that time. 
inn at 1010 N. Dubuque street Attorney Will J. Hayek will 
to be used in such a manner as to represent the home owners' loan 
create a nuisance and to abate the corporation at this morning's hear
inn's alleged nuisance. . ing. The HOLC controls the mort

The Coans were indicted several gage on the inn and has filed an 
months ago by a Johnson county 'llnJunction to insure the property's 
grand jury on a charge of illegal ,security. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 (AP)-

White Boy 
B,·ought up in China; 

Comes Home 

Three Brazilians who left Rio de 
Janeiro nine and one-half years 
ago presented their set of 32 road 
maps to Mayor LaGuardia today 
after traversing 16,182 miles of 
the projected Pan American inter
continental highway in two model, 
T Fords. ,------------, 

The Brazilians, all members of SEATTLE, Jan. 14 (AP) - A 
the highway commission of that white youth who became Chinese 
country are Leonas Borges of by adoption in infancy but who 
Oliveria, eommander; Francisco came to realize he was not like 
Lopez, observer; and Mario Favo, his friends and neiihbors in 
mechanic. Kwangtung, stopped here today 

At times, they told Stanley I en route to New York to solve 
Howe, the mayor's secretary, they i{ possible the secret of his birth. 
made only an eighth ot a mile a The story o{ Fung Kwok 
?ay through the ~outh American Keung, "the white boy of Nam 
Jungles. When their fuel gave out Hoi" a vi11age Inland from 
i n th~ jungles they operated the ca~ton, China, is one of the 
A~el'lcan-made motor cars on a strangest in American immigra
ITUxture of alcohol a~d ~el'osene, lion records. 
using hog fat fol' lubrlCallon. Fung Kwok Keung was born 

Publisher Declares 
Management Faulty 

In Labor Relation!; 

H\ARRISBURG, Pa., Jan. 14 
(AP) - A newspaper publisher 
tonight held manage~nt partly 
to blame for poor employer
worker relations in some cases. 

At a session of the Pennsylva
nia Newspaper Publishers' as,. 
sociation convention, given over 
to discussion of labor, A. W. Mc
Dowell of the Shnron Herald as
serted in a prepared address : 

Joseph Rinehart in New York 
City 19 years ago, but he speaklt 
110 English, understands no Eng
lish and got his first western 
clothes recently 'in Hong Kong en 
route to America. 

Immigration records indicat .. 
Lee Quong, . merchant of Rocka
v'ay, N. Y., now nearly 70 Jears 
old, found the orphaned' Joseph 
Rinehart, adopted him and took 
Hm to his wifel Lee Kwong, in 
China some 15 years ago. There 
Joseph Rinehat·t became Fong 
Kwok Keung. • 

Claims Allowed 
To Stockholders 

Claims of slock ownership were 
allowed to most of the 27 stock
holders in the former Johnson 
county Livestock Breeders' associ
alion in a hearing before Judge 
Harold D. Evans yesterday in 
Johnson county district court. 

Distribution of the net pro
ceeds trom the sale of the as
sets of the association to D. J. 
Gatens will be made to the stock
holde'rs in the near J future, :u:;
cotding to Attorney Frank F. 
Messer, counsel for the receiver
Ship. 

Eda B. He1en Seeks 
825 ill Damages For 

Injuries to Bedstead 

A $25 damage suit involving 
an antique four-posted bedstead 
was filed in the county- clerk's 
office yesterday. 

Eda B. Helen, who values the 
bedstead at $150, seeks damages 
and court costs from Albert F. 
Rate and Abbie Bickett, who 
now possess the bed. 

The law th'm ot Locher and 
Locher is representing the plain
tiff. 

New Crosby Causes 
~ing Name Trouble 

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 14 (AP)-

SATURDA:Y, JANUARY 15, 1938: 

N 0('. Oblivious I WIFE OR WIDOW? I 
T 0 Criticisms Woman Ask. Questions I 

To Make Sure 

Moderate Weather 
Holdl as January 

Snow Fall. Thinl)' 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 14 (AP) CHICAGO, Jan. 14 (AP)- On Iowa City's unseasonal winter 
-The Ver~ Rev. Israel Harding I which side o{ the bed did Wi!- weather continued yesterday with 
Noe made lt clear today he does 
not care what others say respect- liam F . Griese sleep before he temperatures in the hl"h 20', 
ing the fast he believes is carry- disappeared 11 years ago? I general during the day. The 
ing him slowly, but surely, to- On that and several other per- readings ranged from 34 at I 
ward immortality on earth. sonal questions Mrs. Clara Griese a.m. to 2 at 8 p.m. but the after~, 

He read an interview in which today pinned her hopes of deter- noon temperatures were between 
Dean Raimundo de Ovies of Sl. mining whether she's a widow 26 and 29 degrees, 
Philip's Episcopal cathedral, At-! and has $5,025 due or a wife Light snow early yesterday 
lanta, questioned the value of his and some explanations to be morning amounted to .3 of an 
demonstration, and declared: made. inch and .02 ot an inch moistUre. 

"If Dean de ,0vies understood She's a widow in the eyes of a The total snowfall-moisture dur-
my ~hilosophy he would be court jUI'y that declared dead het· ing January is .17 of an inch, far 
Qualified to comment. Not un- husband, William, whom she last below the .63 of an ineh normal 
derstanding it, I hardly see how saw Nov. 29, 1926. But to an in- for the period, according to hy
he is in a position to comment. surance company she's the wife draulic laboratory weathermen. 
I do not care to make any fur- of a man in California who It was generally calm WiUl 

ther statement except to say I claimed to be Griese. wind veJocities of f rom 10 to 20 
wanted no publicity at any time, The company, in which Griese miles an hour yesterday, accord
nnd that I wish the newspapers was insured for $5,025, found the ing to municipal airport ,observ-. 
would drop the whole affa ir." mnn employed in a San Francisco ers. The currents were from the 

----- suburb as the jury was iOl'ming north and northwest. 
Language Club I its verdict. ' 

S F I Unsatisfied with pictures and a 
To ee i i ms signature from the Californian, Woman Burned III 

• Mrs. Griese decided to test his 
Monday EvenJ,ng claim with some questions she 

believes only her husband could 
An illustrated lecture on "The 

German Landscape" in the form 
of a trip through Germany from 
the sea to the Alps will be the 
feature of the Germlln club 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall, Prof. 
Erich Funke, head of the Ger
man department, announced yes
terday. 
Th~ lecture will be composed 

of motion pictu~es and Profes
~or Funke's personal collection o{ 
photographs. It will be open 
to tho public. 

Bates Resigns As 
Trustee of Issue 

answer. 

Report on Proposed 
Minneapolis Hatbor 

Reaches Washington 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (AP) 
- A favorable report on the pro
posed Minneapolis, Minn., harbor 
in the Mississippi river, reached 
Washington today to lace threat
ened governmental economies 
which may curtail rivers and 
harbors expenditures. 

The cost of the project, whitt. 
caUs for dredging as far north 
as the Soo line bridge and con
ftruction of two locks, was es
timated at $7,700,000. 

Trailer Stove Fire 

DES MOINES, Jan. 14 (AP)
Mrs. Amanda Rausch , 53, was in 
a critical condition tonight suf
fering from burns inflicted when 
her clothing caught fire from a 
distillate stove she was filling in 
her trailer home. 

The woman ran screamin,. 
from the traller . and rolled in the 
snow in an effort to extinguish 
her blazing clothing. 

A fiUing station manager near
by attempted to aid her whil~ 
neighbors called the tire depart
ment. 

At a Des Moines hospital doc
tors said her condition was "c.rit
ical" and that her body was se
vere Iy burned. 

The planet Jupiter has 
satelli tes. 

nine 
The resignation of D. W. Bates, 

receiver for the Johnson County 
Savings bank, as trustee of a 
mortgage bond issue was accepted 
by Judge Harold D. Evans in dis
trict court yesterday. 

Bates' reSignation is contingent 
upon the appOintment of a new 
trustee for the bond issue re
Jeased Jan. 1, 1927. 

Laml)crf's Premium 

Southern Illinois Coal 
Attorney Henry Negus repre

sented the receiver in court. 
Egg $8.75 

"Management has failed in the 
development of mutual under
~tanding and' trust among its 
uwn members, as well as in mak
ing labor feel that it is a part of 
a cooperative effort, seeking ob
Jectives in which there is a mu

As he approached manhood he 
became aware of the mystety of 
his birth. Finally, two months 
ago, Fung Kwok Keung located 
his foster-father in New York, 
wrote of his desire to learn his 
own story and the journey 
m~ney was sent. The Bing Crosby's are having I Midyear Graduates I 

trouble naming their fourth son. 

Stove Size $8 

Stoker $7 

OIL TREATED 
tual interest." B gl R t Dixie Lee Crosby wants to call I Order Invitations ! ur ar e urns her wetlk old son David. Bing likes • • 

St Ie P 0 e tv Lindsay Harry. Bing's brothers All students, who will receive 
Brothers Sentenced 0 n r p r v and some of Dixie's relatives want degrees at the midyear convoca-

JACKSON, Mo., Jan. 14 (AP) CHICAGO, Jan. 14 (AP)-The tl~emparents to compromise on WiI- tion, Feb. I , may order their in-
-Two brothers, Paul Steinberg, Ia vitations for the conyocation at 
27, and Fred, 26, were sentenced postman rang twi.ce at the home of M~anwhile, the Crosby nursery the a lumni office, Prot. F . G. 

• 

LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 
307 East Court Street Dial 3292 

to 15 years in prison today by Dr. Marcus F . Oliver last Wedn~s- is being redecorated in blue. They Higbee, director of convocations, 
Circuit Judge Frank Kelly after day and left a package contam- were so certain they were going announced yesterday. Thursday 
they had pleaded . guilty to a $15' ~ng $17,000 worth of furs a!1d Ito have a girl that they painted noon is the deadline for ordering 
holdup of a Cape Girardeau fil- Jewelry stolen from his WIfe the nursery pink invitations. 

ling station attendant Dec. 20. De DC. 202.J.. t· th t :==;,;===========~~;;~=================~======================= . 'd th r W r. Iver, In repor 109 e rna - i1--..... _________________________ ;... _____ ,. ____________________ -. 
Th~ .palr sal ey were rom a- tel' to police tonight, said the pack-I 
ver >, Ia. age bore a return address which 

proved upon investigation to be ' 

So They 
Say. • • 

If yOU had all the money YOU 
could POllSI bly desire, what would 
YOU do with U' 

Arthur Aune, 38 Highland ave
p.ue, assistant manager of de
rartment store. - I believe I'd 
assure myself of a happy living 
and then I'd play the part of a 
philanthropis~specially among ' 
the poor. 

the side entrance ot a public ga
rage. 

Intact inside the bundle was 
Mrs. Ollver's $5,000 mink coat 
and several valuable rings, includ
ing one set with a sapphire weigh
i!1g 10 1-2 carats. 

, 

Circle Will Meet 
The Amistad circle will meet 1 

Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Guy J . Chappe\1, 331 S. I 
Johnson street. Mrs. L. C. Bur
dick will be assisting hostess. 

Pay Up! 
IV ot Montague Until He 

Adjusts Claim 

r 

· IT'S STILL SMART TO . 
I 

ship of a farm in Big Grove soonest after setting up all office M.rs. C. W. Hell, 119 8. Linn LOS ANGELES, Jan. 14 (AP) 
township and a monthly alimony I ... Then, if a client should drop a street. - I'd jlll~ bur everythllll' _ John Montague, tales of whose 
of $50. In addition she asks that coin he won't hear it fall. . . I have alway. wanted - clothes, unconventional golling put him 

Be Thrifty 
• court expenses be paid by the I a home and a triP. . in the limelight, got into a legal 

defendant. Recommended readilll' ter sand trap today that cost him the 
all scotters at the rell&'loua or- S. Tor e e son, MInneapolis, right to use his adopted name. 
der ot !JUnp Is ul Believe" In Mlnn., llal~man. - I'd eet my- The court, which thought at 

.Clal-m POI·SOn the January Forum ... It's an Iself a &'VI and take her on a first that La Verne Matthew 
Intelllrent treatment of the' lone trip. Moore could legally have the 

, simplest or all faiths - and to --- name by which he 'becamt 

Fed to Man me the be~t. . Mrs. H. Lorenz, 1103 Muscatine ialown in H ol1y wood , ruled, tllat 
, avenue. I'd do all the travel- the new name could not be al-

And alert social committees ing I ever hoped to do, Europe lowed; at least, not until another 
:fnough F oUlld In, might take a tip {rom those who 'I especially. , 'Jearing. , 
St h J M t ' tongineered I a s t night's' Military --- I During proceedings last week, 

o mac 0 ea I Ball ... It was a good band. .. Herman Lubin, 407 Bowery Superior Judge Emmet Wilson 
Packer to Kill 18 "Now why not Hoarce Heidt, m, streel, druggist. I would set asked Montague if he owed any 

• I 

HASTINGS, Minn., Jan. 14 
(AP)-Dr. Harold N. Wright, as
sIstant professor of pharmacology 
at the University of Minnesota, 
testiried in district court today 
thllt poison commonly used to 
kill rats and bugs was found in 
the stomach of Louis Johnke, a 
packing house worker, whose 
widOW, Mrs. Beatrice Johnke, is 
Iln t:J ial, charged with Ilrst de
aree murder in her husband's 
death. 

Dr. Wri"ht said there was 
enough poison found to kill 18 
persons. Appearing as one of the 
tita\e's chief witnesses, Dr. Wright 
said he also found a similar poi
,0!1~nough ' to bring death to 
lour persons-in the organs of 
two dogs owned by the Johnkes. 
' .. Harold F. Stassen, Dakota 
f!OUnty attorney, contended the 
elate will show the defendant 
tl!ll!ted the poison on the dog. be
klre 'administerini it in doses, 
over a period o{ two months, to 
her husband. 
j The defendant, her two mar
ried daughters sitting beside her, 
di.played intense interest In the 
proceedings for ljle firat time 
/lince the trilll began Monday. 

own vote for the smoothes~ aside annuities to care for old money or was bankrupt. Monta- ' 
rhythm master about? age, would USe five per cent for gue said "No." 

Or Is It Il'ue that the next 
party coRUllittees are eur a.. 
&,0 one step beyond the .flrst
or-the-year commU'- and 
borrow phonOl'raphs for the 
future Iowa Union C1anees? . , . 

----\ 
A bela'" bouquet to at leut 

two members of the MlUiary Ball 
committee - Geor&,e Walker aDd 
WilHam Trl", - botb of &helD 
co-op dorm men and worthy .f 
admiration, •. To Walker, .,....y 
chairman and pretldent of the 
Manse, three theers for hIa &'oed 
5pori8DIl".hlp when we dll
arreed ••• 

I'm Ittll 01 &be optnloa Greek 
letters bave their lllace on Ute 
campus for thOle wbo can. ~ . 
but I'm «*nvineetl .. weU tMt 
not aU the betIt campuitell 1Ie
Ion&,: I have looked u •• " 

Sor, Appointed> 
W. D. Sori was appointed ad

ministrator of the Emma Sor" 
estate yesterday by Jud,e Harold 
D. Evans. Bond was (lxed at 
~7,500. 

charities and would travel. Today Judge Wilson showed 

Fred Gesaner. AZ of Dyaart, 
III N, CHnton Inet. - I'd buy 
everytbtlll' I ever wanted
POIIIbly a Cadillac 18-cylinder 
IJ)Or1. roadster, brieht ,reen with 
a black toP. WI&h a car Uke &hat 
I Ihould \he ablt' to &,et a e!kld 
lookllll' airl. I think I'd Ipvl!~1 
the rest of It. 

Bill McFarlin, L2 of MOl'tezu- ' 
mH, Law commons. - I'd lead 
the life of Rlley In every reJpecl. 

Fred Stanf;;:;l,"Cedor iso-ids, 
Wholesale drill{ salesman. -- X 
would move to a lake resort ,md 
spend the rest of my days in re
laxation. 

Lopn Hulskamp, LI of Keo
kuk, Law COIlllllOOL - I reltlly 
don" know - I'd Uke to bave 
mone,., but rm perfecily .,11-
f~ SUIt iIle way I am. eoln~ to 
aebool and .aeb. 

Allan Preedman, NewRI'k, N. 
J., salesman. - Firat, I'd become 
a ptlilanUu:opist _ lthen I'd take 
care- of my Immediate family. 

Montague a telegram 1rom an 
castern lawyer asking the ad
dress of La Verne Moore in con
nection with a $277 judgment 
against him in Syracuse, N. Y. 
He showed him a second tele
gram fro m another attorney 
about a $387 judgment, and, 
lastly a letter from'1l local attor
rey stating that an $823 suit was 
pending against Montalue. 

"Well, it's this way," aaid MOI\
tague. "That $277 judgment has 
been paid. It involved a bill for 
bOrne clothing a roommate bought 
and chargeC\ to my account. I 
was served with paper a few 
m6nths a"o while I was on trial 
on a hold-up charie ot which I., 
was accquitted. 

"I • don't remember anythln" 
about the other judiment and 
the suit' here Is goini to be set-
tled." . 

"No criminal action alainsl 
you is contemplated," Judie 
Wilson said, "but you 'did make 
false statements last week. So 1 
therefore revoke the 0 I' d e r 
granting the change in namell, 
you may have another hearing on 
me matter however." 

. ' 
NEXT 'WEEK IS , 

{ , , 

{' NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK 
January 17th to 23rd 

• I 

Start Your Savings Here This Week 
,.,.,.And Watch It Grow! 

• 
'. Iowa State Bank & Trust CO~ 

\ , 
IOW.A 

Ben S. SummerwUJ-Pres. 

Dr. E. M. MaeEwen
Vice Pres. 

, ) 

CITY'S ·N EW EST BANK 

M. B. Guthrle-Coshler 

W. F. Schmidt-Asst. 
Cashier 

I 




